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THE EARNEST LABOHEH;
.,

MYRTLE PLANTATION.

CHAPTER 1.

Oll 1 LDJI OOD'S lIO:UE.

THE father of Goorge Frcemllll WM n.
farmer living in a quiet town on the banks
of the Conne-cticut river. lIe W8B J10t

rich, neither did he M:IOW the BorrO\n~ of
povcrt.r. He was coi'i'tent to carll his daily
bread by an honeat industry. nut Solo.-
mon .Freeman W!l.8 lUore than. an hum ..'tit
and an inrl11l;trious man. lIe was ~inccrely
and earnestly pi~UA. The incen:;c ofprs,ycr
had MCCnded mornin~ and evening' from
his ramil.r altar from the day that he be-
came the hea.d of a fsmily. His exactness
in the performance of this duty wa...pro-
"erbial amonghisucighbon-. Xcither tho
vreAA of busillC88 nor unu:)ual weadDetls,
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nor eyen the presence of irreligious friend~
or strangers, cau8cd its ornibSion .

.Mr. Freeman was cqualJ.r exact in Lis
attendance upon the pnblic f;.CT\'iccof God's
LouRe, and the regular social worl'>hip of
the Church with which he WID; connected.
'The faithfulncss of )Ir. Freeman's per.
formance of the duty ofsccret prayer could
be known only h)' the general consistencJ of
his Christian character. But tllcrc wus one
fact of his history whidl t\,"as noticed and
rememberoo by Lis el,ildren. He alwaJS
quietI)" retired, after Lis midday meal,
to his chamber for a short time. This
practice was llIl~Or~ und carried tllrough
a long lite, so that it'hltlde a deep impres-
Rion upon the minds of his family. They
did not need to be told that he had refired.
ji-om tIle confUtlioli of worldly Cllre to spend
a few moments in ('ommullion with God.

The piety of .,Mr. J.~f('('man WM eYer
cheerful, aided it mil)"be in this respect by
n naturally hopeful dispo::-ition. But he
f,<.,Jdom fnrgot what became tIle man of
God amid the pleasures of social inter.
COUlbe.
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'f0 need lIot 8l\)" morc in tllis place of
MI'8.Freeman than that she was a Christian
woman, worthy of her excell(mt hUBlland.
lIeI' character ma)" be judged by the chil-
dren whom she gave to the Church.

GL'Orgc, whORe histor.r ill part we propone
to skutch, wa~theoldu8t child. Five other
children made a family which taxed, for
its support, the industry and good manage-
ment of the parenti'. Gt~org(l had lived to
be nearly sixteen Jeari of age before any-
thing had OCCllrTl"C-} in his hi~torJ of marked
inteftlBt. His time had been dh.idt:....Q. from
l.iR1\n'lfthycar between labor on the farm
and the bri~f scLool pri\"ilcg-es of the imm.

mer and winter. II e hw1 lIOW begun to
IIlllllife ...t a d(',(~jd('d amhition in the pursuit
of knowledge. HiB school hook~ for tho
preceding Ilocaf'onhad not been laid aside
ut the clow of the winter F.Chool. They
were taken up during his Rpare moments
through tllC Immmer, and when the winter
school coIllmenced again he rn;toniRhedhis
teacher and schoolmates by his proficien.
cy. IIis ambition was much quickened
b,y the commendation which he received,
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and before midwinter he had, in Ilis OWn

mind, formed large plans for future (;tudy.
In fnet, the inclination to become a I'tudcot,
which he had for some time been cui.
tivuting, no\,,,'took n definite form. The
future to George :Frceman WAA full of in~
spiring interest, as he bent O\'er his book
at the early morning and lato evening
honrs.
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CIlAPTER II.
A OltBAT QHANGE.

IT was n clear cold dn)" in the winter of
which we wero speaking that Mr. Parsons,
]lr. Freeman's pastor, called at his resi-
dence.* It was apparent to Mr. Freeman
and to his wife that their minister had
some special commUniCl\tion to make to
them; and, as thero was perfect freedom
between the pastor and this family of bis
flock, he was not long in making known
his errand.

"I perceive," he remarked, "that Georgo
has become quite ambitious in hie studios
of late."

"Y ca," replied Mr. Freeman j "the leis-
nre of the Bummer has been given to hig
books."

"Ah I" said ll[r. Parsons with some ani-
mation, "that explains what I learned
from his teacher this mornin~. He saJB
he has made astonishing ad\'ancement

• Stlti }'rontillpl600.
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Bincc last winter. I }18vet;trong hopes of
)'onr son'g futuro u~fu]ne68."

Ii I gave Jlim to God at his LirtJl," Rud-
denly illtcrpu:;ed Mrs. Fn.>cruan; and she
ndded llt:,"Cidedl.r,"George will be a min.
ister of tJw GU8peI.~'

" nut he is not pious," Mid~rr. Pan;ons
BcriouslJ.

"I know it," replied tho motller, "but
l[r. Fteeman Ilnd I have prayed for his can.
nr8ion every morning at a stated hour
Biucc Ood gave him to us, f\nd he is about
to "nswer Our praj"er~."

,Mr. Pari>\lII~'r1 eOllJlti'nancc LrigJltened
at thii' llJlCX]wct('d expressioJl of confidence
in the re\'i\'a1 of tll(' work of Hod .. TIm
interview c10&'u ,vith pra.vcr~ anu he re.
turned hOllle to finish his preparntioll for
tIle Sahhath w'ilh an incrcaf,cd fititl, in the
di.ilie aid.

The wint~r wore alVa.v, Bnd the school
term closL>d. TIle jnt('rest of George in
IIis studies wn.'! unabated, but lie was now
much more engaged in the work of the
fllnn .. Arrangements Imd bC<'n lUade for
IJim t.(l atff>nd an academy in n neighbor_
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ing town. Tho sJlcrifico that his father
would makc in dispensing with his assil3t.
snce tluring the summer George well un.
derstood and deeply felt. lIe was keenly
alive to the welfare of others, aud it was
therefore much easier for him to confer
fa\.ors than to reeeho them. The thought
of not only leaving hiD father to perform
alone the farm work of the Bummer, but
of being an expen"o to him for board,
books, and tuition, was very unpleasant.
lIa\'iug veen early taught self-reliance, he
began to devise sOUle way to pursue his
studies wtllont this expenee. His pastor's
assistance he could uot ask, for he had the
care pressing upon him of a large famil)",
in addition to Lis pastoral dnlier!. Atter
much study a thought suddenI.r broke
upon hismilld. "1 have it," he exclaimed
carne8tly to him5elfj "I'll have tho ar-
rangement made thi~ very night."

'rlmt e\.clling found Ucorgc in close con-
versatipn with a former playmate, 80100

years older thun himself, who Ih.cd about
a. mile from hi8 father!~ house. lie had
been one year in college, but propo8ed,
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on account of in health, to Bpend a .rear
at home. He had no objections that
Georgo ,bould begin tbe 'tudy of Latin
and Greek under Lis instruction. It would
kcep the rules fresh in his own mind, aud
lle)p to pMB llway time which was likely to
Jiang he:urily on his hands. The arrange_
ment was made, and needed only t1e ap-
proval of George's parents. This, it may
be supposed, he readily obtained. Thi~
was George's first effort in self-denying la-
bor, and it proved of great advantage to
him. 'It W88 tho "pring of much future
usefulncss. "'"ithout interruPJMtg any
neccesary attention to his studios, he WnB

able tu render Lit! father valuable assistance
eyery dn)'.

Hut a lar~er benefit arose from this step
than could haye been anticipated by either
tho parents or the son. The Church haJ
become much quickened by the HoJy
Ghost; the {'onfcssions of God't; people
when they met together became more full
and curncet, and their jJraJers more def:
iuite and believing. Tile SjJirit stron.J with
George, Bud he lx..'Csmca proti~s&.>dinquir_
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cr atter personal salvation. "\Vhen the
peace from assured forgivcnc88 of sm bo-
gan to be revealed to his mind, the true
purpose and end of life appeared as it had
noyer done before. ScholaTBhip, and dis.
tinction as a teacllCr, had been the end of
his ambition. Life JlOW seemed made for
a nobler purpow. lie felt that he ought
to glorifJ God in hig life. And this did
not appear as a cold duty, but a high priv.
ilege, for which, by grace, he felt a warm
congenialit.r of feeling. He st.udied with
increased ardor and with JllUCh mqre sat-
isfactiolL.

The incense of prayer from tlte family
altar of Solomon Freeman llrow with moro
than usual thank8giyillg and praise. It
had 1\ meaning to George which he
had not before unden;tood. lIe wondered
that it had been to him so much of a fonn.
He could now in BOrne measure understlmd
why his father had so rigidl.y maintained
it, and he devoutly thanked God for such
parents and such a home, and inwardly
resolved that its principles should be the
guide of hi. life.
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CHAPTER III.

BEGINNING W};LL.

THE obligation to be a Christian which
George was now trying to meet he had
early felt. )\"hen he was only eight .rears
of age the Spirit strove in a specialllllmner
with him. lIe then saw clearly that ho
WU5 8 sinner; and nt one time, ullder the
influence of this conviction, lie went into
th(l field of new JIllttle hav. and behiud one
of the haJ8tuck~, awa)' "frolll tlJ~sight of
mCll, he knceled down and pm,yeU God to
forgiV"chis sins. TheSllviour, who iSllm"cr
afar oil' when the penitent heart crics un-
to him, even then appelln..u with the com-
forts of hi" prCt;CllCe; and IlOW that these
feelinb"Bhad been revived, he felt ILt) he
could not, or certainly M he did not feel
in childhovJ, the importance of cultivating
them by all the means which God had pro..
vidl.xl for a growth ill grace, Happily
George had been trained to gh'c at least a

fONnal attention to religioU.8duties. More
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than a formal attention he could not give
while his heart remained unchanged. Now
he could cngngo in them with a devotion.
al feeling. The)"were no longer mere du-
ties, but precious privileges.

George had a flpiritual guide in his SaI,...
bath~chool superintclUlcllt, :3Ir. Eta, as well
us ill bis pastor and hill parcnts.

" \re have work fur you," remarked )[r.
Ela to George, ill lli~quiet way, at the
close of a Sabbath-8chool E-C&;ioll. H Young
men who 1a,-0 been so long receiving in-
struction should begin to impart Bome of
their kllowlculTe"

"'Vliy, ~[r~Ela,') rcpliod George, "I
have 0111)' just begun to lcarn."

)[r. Ela smilcd at this remark, but with-
.ont regarding it, B,-"id, "Sm"cral children
have been added to the achoo! to-day.
Thero the)" are," he continued, pointing
to five very uninviting looking lads who
occupied a settee in une corner of tho
room. "The)" were never in a Sunday-
school before. Thev have been addt..>dto
the school bJ the 6Olicitations of two faith.
fulladic6) and now it i~)"our part to teach
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them. God requires young Christians to
work in We \;nernrd. I shall depend up-
on your services next Sabbath."

This was said in a familiar and kinu
manner, but in a tone of p.eriou8earnest-
ness which forbade refusal. .Mr. Ela
walked away, and left George in severe
conflict of mind. It seemed to him that
his teacher had never explained the word
of God as he had done that day. The in-
terest he fcIt in learning ita truth was un-
like the interest he had felt in books of
aWU8ement only; it was a iJecl~r and
more sstisf'acto.ry interest. lIe felt that
this profit of learning would be lost if ho
became a teacher. Rut in this he found
himself mistaken. The study to which ho
was prompted in order to teach wonder-
fully quickened his own mind. Resides,
God directly blessed his labor of love, so
that after a few Sabbaths' tcuching he was
convinced that he was in the hest way of
obtaining religious knowledge.

But the intelligence and piety of lfr.
Ela BOOn pro\;ded another means by whieh
George's positron as a teacher was made
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one of still greater religious improvement.
He had long Been tho necC68ity of a hetter
preparation of the teachers for their work;
and as the eyenings were becoming longer,
nnd the people less busy wit.h the work
of tbe farm8, he proposed to form a " teach-
er-class," to mcet on ",Vcdnet;day evening
at hi:; rc~idellce, for the purpose of 6tudy-
iug the lessons to be taught the following
Sabbath. To thi:; the tcadlCn:; readily
agreed, and chose )Ir. Ela their instructor.
To George it became a kind of theological
school. The maps amI Bible dictionaries
whieh its teacher freely mod, made the
loF>80lls deepl)' illtcrc~ting. The discllESion
which grew out of the IC6SoDa imprcl'>6ed
them upon hiBmind. IIis Sabbath scLol-
un; too uerived grunt benefit from theeo
",VcJne~a'y eycning meetings, in the
llreparation it afforded him to teach
them. Their teacher's Etimulah.>dinter-
cst illcrea5ed their attachment to the
8clwol.

".John," remarked one of his 8cholan as
the class 'Were ret.iring, "my father thought
that George Frloemll" wag too young to

2
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teach us boys; but I think he knows as
much as a minister."

" So do I," was the qnick reply. " And
I mean to get a lot of oo)'s to join our
cl9AS, for I know the.r'U like it. There's
Henr)' Jones; he's not been to Sunday.
school thisloug time. 110 IeI'I: because he
said his teacher did not know, half the
time, where the lesson was. I guess that
our teacher ean tell where the lesson is and
what it means too."

George's interest wns incre~cd by the
evident improvement of his 80ho18rs, and
both teacher and c11W> became bUB)" in
adding to its members. They obtained
several from the too often large list of
U lost scholars," and a few from the" high-
ways and }l(l(Jb>'Cs."

Such were Borne of the fruits of a good
beginning in tho Chri,tian life.
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CHAPTER IV.
COI.I.EGE.

A LITTI.E oyer two yeal"B of severe study,
relieved by Rome hard but healthy work
upon the farm, had gh"cn George, in the
et;timation of hi~ fellehl'r8, a fair prepara.
tion for college. The last Rix month", hud
been spent in 8 neighboring Reudemy,
where hig character and 5Cholarship had
won for him the esteem of a}), The ar.
rangements for commencing a college life
were nearly completed. The son, quite
as much as tho father, was in constant
t;tudj' to lIlakethe expemc8 aglight us poi'si-
hIe. The meaus of Solomon Freeman
were sTnnlJ, but Ilia desire to Lave his son
fitted for thc mo~t extensive usefulnt!S8
WWI tLat of a tMl}.r pious mun, Yet if
George hud not learned to economize this
small menns Ilia education cuuld not hayc
been sccured.

u Y 011 iut.end to board Jourt;dt~I t.hink,"
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remarked )fr. Freeman the evening beforo
George's departure.

"Yes," replied George. "That is not
uncommon with poor students."

" And," added his father, smiling, " you
will ueed to obtain a room-mate as poor
as JouIbelf to make his society pleasant."

"Thot will not be difiicult,'\iaill George,
"and Bueh a olle will lIot be likclJ to
he a drone in his studi($. " ..e shall be
agreed to Ih'e plainly Bnd study hard."

01 Your mother," continued ~Ir. Fn.1(}-
man, ''has, I am ~ure, made the be61 w;o

possible of the materials "'0 CAn command
for Jour clothing outfit and for the furnish-
ing of Jour room."

"Of tlmt I aUi a;.urc too," thought
George, n."Collecting how bus}" ~hc had
1~"Cn, both night and day, for weeks past.

A few plain articles of furniture, which
Bhecould but poorl)" 6parc, had Lt...-cIl var~
nished, and mnde to look as well as possi.
ble. His trunk had been quietIJ and
thoughtfully packed. A mothers blessing
upon her departing son was breathed in
her every act. '\'hile George's lhought~
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were thu8 wandering away upon his moth-
er, .Mr. Freeman had been 8ilcllt. llu
thoughts too were bUf;Y. "I ha,e one
thing to enjoin upon you, George," he
tmdtlcnl.r exclaimed, starting up.

" "rhat is tlint, f.'lther 1"
" J£t not the nCCCb8itici or poverty cause

JOu to injure, by o,er study or labor, your
JIOJ.lltll."

A timely warning, which George better
understood in after .rears..

Two yeaTi of collch--e life were sufficient
to tcl'it severely hi~ power of 4J1uuriuK
constant exertion and rigid cconolnJ. lIo
taught !;Chooleluring the winter months,
anel spent the summer vacation in work
upon the farm. His tuition at cullcgo IUlil
been paid by an uncle w ho~ name he bore
nnd whore means wt:ro ample. "Then,
therefore, he received a note from this
uncle 8aJ'in~, unrler the convenient plea of
"hard timc~," that he could not continue
this favor, George's perplexity was b'Tcat.
It did not relieve him any to know that
Uncle George eould continue to himself
and family every extravagant indulgence.
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After much thought and prayer, Gcorge
ret:ioJycu to cmbr:u.o the first fa\'orablo
opportunity to l'~llU a >'oar or two in
teaching. Such an opportunity was 80011

prc6eIlted. It was an application, through
u stuuent of the extreme South-west, for a
friend's family in that sCl~tion.

"I regret," wrote his father, in answer
to a letter asking ad \'ice ill referenco to hia
plan~, " that I cnunot mako it pOtiBiLlelor
JOu to remain in college until .you grnd-
nate. The aid that your uncle haa with-
drawn is just tho amount more tIlllu we
cau Lonc8tly proyide; Jour mottler lUH.l I
therefore reluctantly give our conscnt to
Jour propo~ed ollgllb"Cll1cnt to teach at tIlo
South for a year or two. The moncy for
your outfit and journey may bo 8.'lfcl,r bor-
rowoo 011 tlle guarantee of Jour salary.
1\T c trust that God's good pro,ddence i~in
this nuexpectc...>d enterprise, and that it will
all be for the beat." This lust expre86ion,
"it will aU be for tlJO best," was fn'qucllt-
ly USL--d by George's parents, ""\\'hat a
conquest," he exclaimed as he laid down
the letter, II have my dear parcnlduchieved
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over their feelings, to enable them to say,
in this case, , It's all for the best.' I know
well how great & sacrifice to them this
separation will be."

George hastened home to get ready for
his departure. Thcro were kind words
spoken, and careful preparations made by
busy hauds and loving hcam during
th080 fow llc\.cr forgotten days i and theD,
amid prayers and tearg, the much.lovcd
son and brother took 1m leave of a. homu
to whose influenco he owed a manly aud
Christian fitnee13 for a home among
strangers.
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OllAl'TER V.

:MYRTLE HILL PLANTATION.

THE arrival of the new teacher on .Myr.
tIe IIiIl plantation in the far South wlta
a marked occasion, both with the i>Crvants,
and with the children whom George was
to teach.

"I know he's. n might)' nno mau," re-
marked Aunt Ann, tho cook, who had
j1H~tpM8ed his supper into the dining-room.
A little knot of servants lmve gathefL'(J
about ber to learn her first imprCl:>t;ious
of the stranger.

AuntAnu WMan oracle ofwiooom with
her frieml.6, c8pccia.Hyin her opinions of
"white folks." 'VLeu, therefore, she do-
clared that George WM "mighty fine," it
bocame a key-note to the remarks of the
whoJe kitchen company.

"Reckons," said Jordan, who Jay
stretched upon a long bench, qnite to tllO

annoyance of the cook, "reckons mH.Sda'S

clrildrcn hiwc a smart chance to Jarn diB
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time; only jent they is 80 Bhockin' lazy
they nevcr 'pruvcs no pridh-'gC's. Ma~
Letter, nuff 8ight, E>Cnddc YOllng massas
into de cotton field and let dig boy get de
larnin'."

This cffort of Jordan's plcasantry
cmlsed a merry but suppresscd laugh,
which was arrcsted by the decided tono
of A lint Ann, who replied, H J ortIan aint
nohodJ! Let Y cUow .J im have do new
teacher's sarviccs, and I reckons dare')} bo
somethin' done."

Tho appearance of Aunt ~fariR, the
stcwardCl'''l gave a sudden check to the
talk. Maria was the mother of Yellow Jim,
of whom we 6hal! learn more by and by.

Maria WM nbout equally removed in
her poijitioll from her fellow-slavcs and the
mistress. She moved with the dignity of
onc having authority alllong the former,
but 8ufTeroo much from the arbitrary will
of the latter.

Maria gu\"e the chambermaid orden
conccnling- the teacher'g rOOlo without
offering any remarks concerning him.
But Aunt Ann ventured to saJ', ,,,,"hen Ma-
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ria had returned to the hOll~', tLat she
was "special plca.sl.'(l with the tcacll(~r."

'Vhile thvric in aUlI about tho mansion
of .Myrtle 1Iill were indulging in a curious
scnltiny of the new teacher, his own feel-
ings were both new unO.strange. In the
8ail down the Ohio and )'Iisnili-Sippi rivcI"d
he had been illtenli-t'lr interested. The rido
on hor:>cuack from the landing, about
twcnty miles, was scarcdy Ie.:;s 80. Aml
now for the fil"ht tillle he Legan to realize
the JXlCuliaritiell of hid tiituation, and that
lw WUIl indeed" away frvJUhome." Tho
plantatiou had been u;ade 1.)"" a clearing"
ill a. vast forel!ot, by which it was sur-
roullJod. The malldion of the owner WQ8
approached through fields.now white with
cotton. Ife had st.'C11 large Jl um hers of
ilavol:l in the fields ;-6laves had. Illet him
at the manBion to usher him in, a slave
had waited upon hinl at t,he table, and a
slave had directed him to his slooping-
room. Hi8 employer, Mr. Craig, and
Lis wifc, had ghrCll him B formal wel-
come; and their children, consisting ot'
three boys and two girls, thougL eUlbar-
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rasscd, had exprC6tioo a more decided
cordiality.

"Hero then 1 Rm," George remarked
to himself when quiet,ly seated in h.ii
O1\,n room, "surrounded by Bnow white
field8 of cotton, by negro 8Ian~tl,and by
fayored aud perhaps spoiled children of
slave ma.sters. I a.m at present at IWlnd

£11- dut!!, and must try, ut least, to be 80
in feeling."

George did not fnil, though woary, to
800k betore retiring, h.y fervent prayer, a
LIC8..~ing "pun hid new 1ielJ vf labor.

The IIcxt morning .\Ir. Craig aud his
family were IUore at tm:Hj, aud thero was
a mutual good feeling munifctited.

"'V hat are Jour fir6t imprebsions of
our sUHny Bouth (' was the ra.ther tlJI.loar-

rB6Sing question of )frd. Craig.
"1 have seen," replied Goorge, "but

little of 80citlty here, and can of course
form no opinion of it; out if your people
are as excellent as Jour rivertl arc noble
and as Jour forcsb are grand, and if I
shall enjoy the society all. much as I have
the beauties of nature siuoo I leti tbe land~
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iug, I shall c8tecm it a privilege to be
here."

"All in good keeping, sir," interposed
Mr. Craig in a decided manner .• , Our
country is nature's garUtlll, and our 80cict,y
is the firtlt in the worlu."

Allo,,;ng me, thought George, to except
my own Xew England; but he \"Cntured
110 reply, only querying' wbether Mr.
Craig could be in earnest.

"You'll find In)' boys," said :Mr. Craig,
rather abruptly changing the conversation,
"sad rogncll j but you must tame thcm
down, for they ha\'e played enough, and
Jilust 8tudy this year."

The hOJs looked confused at thill UIICX~
peeted intrudnction j but without noticing
this, )lr. Craig turned to the girls and
said, "as to these little plaguCE,they arc
'WOI'Bethan tho boys, I do believe."

It was e\;dent to George that Jlr. CnLig
\Vas an indulgent father, fond of saying
~Inart but unmeaning thing8 tollis children.

h .My scholars and I," he replil~d,H will
be good fdends I am sure."

"] dare say," remarked Mr. Craig,
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evidently pleased with tho teacher's
spirit and repIJ'. "And I think," she
added, "Jou 'II find our children good
children."

'nlCll the breakfast WM finif:.}wd )rr.

Craig remarked in his din'<:t ",,'3)', "my
ffieud at the college wrote that he had
rcnt a pioU8 teacher; I suppose 'yon 1a'"e
been ut'Cd to family prayers. I ha'"e 110

objections to a prayer in the morning."
It was 1I0t often that pmycr had been

offered in this famil)', but it was receh ..ed
by all, Ctipeciall,)' the rlCrvant.8, with evident
rC8pect. Every pCrbOll in and about the
room rc\"crcntly kneeled, fL prnetico t.hat
George afterward learned Wild, 011 such oc-
CRbiolle, customary throughout that section
of country.

'" Didn't I tell you he Wab the right
Durt," said .A nnt Alln in a triumphant
t>pirit, when Fielding, the tahle hoy, told
her of the t>trange occurrence. " Hopes,"
continued .Aunt Ann, "}!aes3 won't
swear 'iore a:; m"er Mr. Freeman gets out
of Lenrin'':'

"Do .yuu know, Ann, why I like Mr.
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Freemnn?" inquired Ycllow .Tim, with a
qnick nnd intelligent flash of hiE!eye.

"W"hy," answered Ann archly, "8'pOBO

it's cause yc cotched my 'pinion of him."
"No," said Jim, "it's because heiR got

thc right flame."

" IJ i, now you .Jim1" said Ann, U you
are sUcrs talkin' like 0' that."
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CHAPTER VI.

TIJJo; FOREST SCHoor ..

THE :Monday following George's arrival
at }[yrtle Hill hi8 labun; in teaching-eom.
mcuceu. A few rod8 from the dwelling.
house, and ju~t within the sLade of the
forest, stood the Bchool-hollED. It was
situa.ted on R gentle swell of lanu, at the
foot of which, Rud a little further among
the trees, was a small and eyer mnning
Btream. The sclwol-llOllf;.e was built of
logs. Openin;.,~ between the logs on two
sid~ nU8wcrcd instead of windows.
}'laned boards plltccd lcngthwi:;e, and in a
Blanting po:;itioTl Jireetly under tlu.>f.e
openingi', formed the de~ks. A large and
crudelJ-"made fireplace WM an excellent
tmbstitllte for the Xcw England stove.
Hough 8eata for tho scholars, llnd a table
and chair for the teacher, completed the
furnishing for the fore8t school-house.
Its loclltion, with the COIlFitnnt presence of
8inging birds, the not unfrcqucnt. dlirping
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of the large gray e.quirrel, and the Occa-
"ional sound of the quic.k jump of the
timid rabbit, rendcred it a delightful
spot.

J ames, tho oldest scholar, was seventeen
Jears of llge; Edwin about fifteen j .May
thirt.een; Angeliu, or •• Gclia" al' flhe was
familiarly called, Wag eight j and I.'rank,
or "Frankie," just old enough to he en-
tertained rather than tan~ht in school.
Ho was llOt quite four. \Vith thew the
teacher was e~cterl to spend seven
houl"!) daily of diligent labor. It was
not difficult for him to find employ-
ment every moment of this time, for
everv lefi.Bonof each scholar was recited
6epa~ately.

The dailv order of tbe 8ehool W1L8 Boon
learned both by teacher and scholars j but
the dispositiou~, and the proper managl.'-
ment of the miud8 to be traiued, and the
hearts to be cultivated, were not soon
learned. A glance at each scholar will
exhibit, in a Jegree, the diflicnlt task
which devoln-d upon the young teacher.

James WM quiet, generally teachA.ble,
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",low to learn, and sometimcs cxceedingly
obstinate.

Edwin was generou8, ~xcitaLle, otlen
angry at the ..lightest provocl\tion, Lnt
80011 appea~ed, and frank in the Mknowl-
edgmcnt of his errol)<. 11e learned with
~rcat case and ra.pidity when he b'1l.YC at-
tention to his hooks. Thifl" however, wa~
Hot often. It waf; a source of n'xution
tu .J a Illes that Edwin, fly nn ocea~ional
glance at them, WM lllli.as 1"C1,(1)"for a
recitation as he wa" after diligent appli.
cation.

~"aj" possessed mall)" of the aspirations
of the young lad,)" with the simplicity of
the girl. Gclia waR liE; Ih'elj' as the
morning birdll-, ready for a run in the
woo<l:o. or a frolic with her brothers.
Little Frankie was the petted fricnd of
all, a ~reat !ulIloj"anee to the study hOlll"l'l,
and the merr)" i(lul uf the pIny time .
. .. How shall T meet the wants of this
little group of n>gtl~8 mindf: l" mused
George ~l)()Jl after the clu8C of an afternoon
~~s~it)fl ill whi(.lJ Ite had ('xhallsted his pow-
ers oftod\' and miml. A train of discour •

. 3
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aging thoughts were prc8!!iug UpOIl him,
when his reyerie was happily interrupted.
Hi" Bcholan:., !'ave Frankie, came shouting:
up the BChool-honsehill, and rushed into
the school-room.

"Ilo! ~Ir. }'reemnn," exclaimed Ed~
win, panting for breath. Edwin was
chief speaker when the b'Tonp had any
requcf',t to urge upon the teacher. ,. Do,
)Ir. Freeman, please play with UB. ",Ye
want 8Omcthi~ new." lIe emphnsized
the last word in n manuer which showed
how 1Il0llotUIlUtl~ their round of amuse-
mentA had become.

"0 do!" addL"tl ~raJ, "fur I ha,'e
heard that the Xcw England children
have a heap of plaY8.~'

jj They have many play"," aJlswered
George cplietly, "but not mall)" more than
you do, oven here 011 the plantation, nor
vcr.)' different."

The children looked diBappointeJ.
"'VeIl now, Mr. Freeman," persisted

~[ay, Ii yon can make a vIa)":'
., 0 )"t."'S;' chimed ill Gelia, "teacher,

can do a heap of thinga."
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Now, thought George, here is a WllY to
the heads and hearts of the children of
which I huf'o not thought. ] wonder
I ha.venot. If I can successfully direct
heitr plaJs I can better ~uide their studies.
I will try. He pacified tho impatience of
his Rcholars, and promised to direct their
ammcmenta at tbe clol'e of the next day.
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CIIAPTEll VII.

THY. I'I.AY40ROUND.

TIlE ~rounds around the school-house
had a groat varicty of p,urfa.ce: abrupt
rnound8. p,harp ridges, hctwccll which
were plcwant rivlllet~, llnd, occ'l.:3ionally,
opcllingg of level mrfa.cc free frum tree6.
It lacked but ono thing ill aid of tIle plan
which George had conceived for tho
J1.UlII,:(!mcnt of his pupils. Tllere Were no
rocks, either larb"e or small.

The little compnllJ- prCl'sed closely upon
the steps of (1f"orge as he led them, in n
walk of examination, ahout the grounds.

"Xow do please tell us what the play
is to be;' said Gelia hurriedl)'. "I want
a real run."

" You onght to 1.0 AAhnmed to he w
mnch like a hoy," said .Ma,r sharply.

" Here, .. l;;aid the teacher. coming to a
quiet pond of wllter nOout two rodlJ wide
and "everal times M long - H here we
have an ocean, and we will see how much
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of tile mnp of the world we can layout
ill tho grounds around it."

.. 0 is that it J" cxcluimcd Gelia. in a
lil'c1y tone,

James cxprc~.:leJ Ii. decided interest in
the suggestion. Edwin looked coldly
upon the scheme, It seemed to him too
much like ~tlldy. lIe vreferred Gelia's
"real run."

"I think," rcmarkeJ George, "that,
by damming np the hrook which rUlls

from the pond, aud thus tlowing the plnin
just beyond, we f;hall extend ollr ocean
many times its pTl'~ellt length. But Lc~
fore we Jo that we JIIllst make some
mounds of earth, which slw.IlIJC our itilundg
when the water l5urroull<ls them,

TIle sclwlaro began to catl.:h the idea,
lUll..! to cllter into the plan with mueh
fipirit. George examined the groulld~
carefully, and taxed his ingclluit,y to shape
them into such a form that, by the exer-
cise of some imagination, of which the
children had much, it might rCl'rt->8Cnt
tile two hcmisl'here8, and t he water repl"e-
8£>nt the intcTVrning Atlantic Ocean, with
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islands scatterctl here nnd there. Rv tak-
ing advantage of the rolling ",ur1~lce~f;ome
distance np the brook which fed the pond,
Hreams eouhl, he thought, be made to
run into it ill f>cvcral plaet'fl. The plan
Wag nnfolded to the scholar:l, and work
enough laid out for tile pla.ytime of FOe".
eral weeks. It included an ocean, conti-
nent:;, riVCrti, islnnde., lakes, l)aJ~ and inlch!,
with hills and m6nntaius .. Tile school
maps were studied for the perfection of
thc arrangement, and c"cn Gelia l)('came
a critic on the fitness of the several repre-
~entatiOlI8. Frankie was quiet nil offieiolls
manager. lie floated his tin)' boats down
the stream, and hrought contempt Uj)()ll

the riYeI); by jumping over them.
The fame of thit> lmmsement spread

through the plantation. The f.Cn-ants
offered their nid ill completing t1m lnhori.
Qua part of the work. )11'. and ~'Ir:;, Craig
Ob501'\'OO its progress with quiet intercf;t.

They were pIl'fiscd OCC:lUSC the children
were mnde happy, The mothcr watdleJ
the influE'ncc the teacher was f:.ccuringo,'cr
the children with unfcignctl f:.atisfaction.
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George was, in the llleaD time, ming
this influence to Becure their increased
impfl.)\"ement of the schaol hour8. 110
made diligent study thero tl condition of
his presence and aid during playtime.

'VhCIl all Wl\~ completed, a cOllIOidera4
ble extent of ground had assumed the ap4
pearance of a. map. Ronte were made to
l::Hlil down tIle rinra to bCllr the producu
of the island countries to the OCC3.II.

Ships were built for the scaB. George's
directions in this part of the play were in-
dispensable, for his f,cholllt'd had never
scen a Bail Yej:.~el. Carriage roads were
made along the mountain side8 amI uver
the plains .

•• ''''' e IIlUet h,we railroad!' and canal~,"
exclaimed Edwin, who had boc.ome all zeal-
ous ill the amuscment at; evcn Gelia.
Sone of the children had seen either, but
they had read ahout them: nnd seen pic-

~tures of them in their school4books.
" \\,..ell," replied George, ,. hut there is

one thing which )"uu must do before you
mako railroads and canals."

"\Vhat is that?" said Edwin.
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Cl Yon must build churches and ~chool-
Lou8(':8."

"'V"hot have they to do with it 1" said
Edwin ratller ~harpiJ.

"Tlu,:)' hl\YC much to do with it," rt."-

plied George. "J{eli~ion and education
are the meRns of the impro,,"clUeuts among
the people. Do lu.'atlWI1 lIlltions ha.\'t~
railroadl', telegraphs, and canals f'

" I i'npJXlsc not," saiel Edwin, who hc~
gnn to f'.ec the matter more dearl)".

"1'0," continued George, "neither do
tlwy ha' ..e true reli~ilJn Hur edncn.tiou:'

".xuw I 8C'C,., said Gelia, with anima-
tion, "how it is. All our teacher~ ("omo
froll1 the north, and Aunt ...\Iic(', wllO
"pent last ilUlllllWT there, said it wU,J full
of churches and Eclloul-hoUI:>Cl:! antI ruil-
road.:3 and ~hips, and such tllings. "re
must fill our map full of churches and
school.hou8Ct3."

Bll::;] knives were immediately at work
to form mimic plac~ of wore hi I' and learn-
ing. Gl.'Orgc took great pleasure in rc-
}H"oducing ii.om fond recoll~.tion the little
tlqnare buildings, with a roof rUllllillg t.u n
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point in the center. 50 characteristic of
the Xow England country school-house.
11e colored. them red, and placed them on
the hiIl-iiides and in the \"ullen. of hiii im-
aginary Ilome-llUlt1. The ~hurches he
placed upon the little village greens and
at the road crossillh"'S. Ile took pains to
explain to hi" scholartl the progress which
X ew England wu:; constantl.r making in
the 8ize and bealltv of it., churches and it~
8chool.IIOUSC~. If" hi~ own country wa)~
made the example of what religion and
educat.ion wUllld do, it wag because hij;
thoughts were cOllstantly upon it; Lut
he 81lOwcd at the !;alJle time tIlat 110loyed
eyery conntry and all people .

•, Kow," exclaimed Gelia. when the
ground which repr~~ntClI Christian no..
tions had Lecn dotted over with these
8-igns of pl'ogre85, " now, 1fr. Freeman, flu
make a railruad. "~hat do railroadli
look like l 0 I remember the picture in
my geography j 1 will go and get it and we
if you make them right ;., and away .she
ran to tIle z;chool-roorn.

W"heu Helin retnrned hllC ~at down
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under a tree with the hook in her
hand .

.. \Vhat are these pol~ in the picture,
with 8tring~ along the tops of them r'
inquired Gelia of her teacher, holding up
the book.

'" Those are telegraph pole8, and the
strings, 8.8 you call them, are telegraph
wires."
- .. .And arc we tu ha'"c telegraphs too t"
toihouted Gelia.

'""\\,.e 61mlllla"e something like them;'
"aid George.

When all was tinh,llCtl the pluy.gl'OUlidd
were vcry atlrnctivtJ, and the children
pa:oJ'Cd many plens:mt hours upon them.
Enm .• the pco}Jle -, of the plantation took
much illtcre,,;t in them. ::;Iavcil on 6outh-
ern plautatiolls arc frequently called the
people by tho white pCl'l:>Oll;;. These slaves
had mallY questions to agk concerning the
map, and Gelia wa~ cver ready to lihow
her own knowledge for the gratification
of her humble inquirers. On the Sabbath,
which was yenerally the Iei"urc day of the
slavcll, grulIpll were seen here and there
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talking O\,"erthe items of their newly ac~
quired knowledge of geography, and pro~
cla.iming warmly the praises of the new
teacher." But nOlle watched the prOgl'C:>'i

of this amusement with 60 muell interest
as Yellow .Tim. Hiil question:! were few~
Lut tlit.)" plainl)' showed how readily ho
understood what George desi~ned tv teach.
W"lleu he had, with evident satilifaction,
titudied every part of it, he llaid to Cieorgc,
ill n low tone, ., .Mr. Freeman, I want
to ask you a qneMion if YOll pleaR(', sir."
Jim never addrc.-sed George as" master,"
and he generally succeeded in Iu'oiding
the negro IUlIgu:1.ge.

"'VeIl, .Jim," 8nid George, ., what iil
Jour question 1"

"W"hich part of the map do ,you think
1 like be;! 1"

"I cannot tell, Jim; which is it l"
" Canada," said Jim, with a quick,

sharp tone.
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CIL\PTER VlII.

SU~DA\. OX .\IYUTU; lIILL PLAXTATIOY.

TUOlil1-11 George Lao thuH endeavored
to pro\'ide tor the amll~mcut of the chilo
dren of the plant.ation on the week-days,
much labor was c\-'identlv needed to lead
them to enjoy and impro"\'e their Sund:lYs
in a right manner. The plantation WItS

tifl:cCJl miles from the village, and that
Was tho IIcare~t place of Etated Sabbath
preaching. There was occa~iollal week.
day service au IMBlie of' the plantations of
the ,-icinity. Many, therefore, of the
Sabbaths Were spent by George at llOIne
whh the famil)'. He greatly mis13ed tIle
Sunday-school aud public preaching, Jet
lie had the Bible aUtI some good books,
with which he resorted to hiri quiet school-
room, aUlI there conYcn;ed through tlJem
with holy things. The place wns fitted
f~)r prayer and religious tllOught, though
it could not make np the lack of tIle hOUl;e
oj' God. ][e occasionally strolled into the
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forcdt, which brought many impref\8ive
lessons concerning God to the eye and ear.

But George often exclaimed with the
P6almi6t, ,. )Iy !loonl longeth, yea, even
fainteth for tho conrts of't!J", Lord."

The lUere absenco of hi:; nccnstomed
prh'jl(~ges was not the only incoll\"enieneo
which (ieorgc suffered Oil thof'c Snndays.
Thollg'1i tho lah,)[ ofthc field ('l'a;;cd, live-
ly and l"ometill1l'~ J,oi,;teron~ f:.onncls were
hcarq around the (111arters of the field
hand~. They wore 11 way tlw long and,
to tllem, often weariwmc t'abbat.lt by eat-
ing and lying down jll li8t.lcss repof:.e, and
in rude plays or mder talk.

:Mr. Craig and his wife had, of course,
more retined meall~ of enjoyment. 'Vhen
tired of social chat and of books, which
were nevcr intimate eompaniHus, they
rCi'ortcd to a rlriyc in the carriage, gener.
ally taking' with thcm one of the childrell.
The ot her children, thus Jeft to thelllt;e!\'efl,
oought amUl,ement with the thoughtleNi-
nes~ ot' Jouth. The guns and do~ were
freely employed. The quiet of even the
teacher's pla('~ of resort W86 sometimes in-
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\"aded Ly their nois,y mirth, though they
intended to be mindful of his known feel-
ings in reference to lmch interruptions.

George earnestly desired to lead th(\6e
childrl'll into a better regard for God's
holy ds)". 'Vhile considerinJ; in what
W8>' he might best begin his effortg, an in.
ddent l'ug-gcstcd the plan for the desired
impro\'clJlcnt.

Olle Lenu;.tifnl Babbnth morning .:\Ir.
and .Mrl'. Craig, accompnnied by Mil)',
departed carly to l'pend the day with a
frielJd. The sermnts of the quarters wan-
dered more freely thlln usual into the
fields and forest, James and Edwin took
their horncs, gun~, and do~, to join the
,young men of a neighboring plant.ation
in an attempt to start and capture a deer.
Frank rCSl.)rtcd to the brook to sail hil'l tiny
boat. Gelia being left without her plaJ-
mates, WM Illllch at a Ios;; to know what to
do. The teacher, with his books, sougbt
his school-room retreat, in which he ilpent
so many pleasant hour~. The time with
him glided 50 swiftly away that he for-
Ilot both the sla.ve., and the children.
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Snddellly Gelia Imrz;:.t into tllC school-
rOOm with one of her earnest cx('l:una_
tiona: ., 110, :.\fr. Freeman, I don't know
what to do with Illyself! I can't go any
where, and there is no one to play with .
mc" I wish I was a bo)"! I'll warrant
,yoil I'd take Pica.runc, the" pon,}", and he
offafterJimnlld Ed pretty quick! Iha'"e
a great minel to go anyhow! I reckon I
coultl rirle Pic over a dl'er range in full
gallop as well as nny of'thelll.!'

H Sit uown, Gelin, and take breath,"
t;aid George I}uietly ... You cun find a
better way than that to Freud the Sabbath,
Bei'ide8," he added pleasantly, intending'
to gh:c a serious turn to Gclia thoughts,
"Jou know Picn,rllue has been of late
collsiderably under mj' instruction, and
1 don't think he would be willing to
take YOll to a deer hunt on the Sab-
bath."

"0 :.\Ir. Freeman!" replied Gelia sadly,
Ii YOli are so strict. 'Vh.,,', pa and ma and
Sister .MIlY have gOlle to ride, and tLe
hoys arc haying a liplcurlid time I'll war.
rant, and what shall I do I"
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" Have ~.ou no intcrC6ting hooks f' in-
quired George.

"XOIlC but the old oned r,.e read a
hundred time:o., " said (lelia j "besidefl,,you
know we elm't read alwaYfl/' she added
emphatically .

.. Well," imid George, in n B,ympathiz-
jng tone, "it ilJ hard to r('ad 'alwllJl:i,'
and to rpad one llOOk 'a hundred tillle~:
COIllf', Gdin, we will take a pleasant walk,
nnrI Iwill tell YOU a gtory."

"(), a !;tor~,.!l! exclaill~L'(1 <Telia, jump-
ill!! "1' and clapping' her hllIlIliI, .. that's
it, ..3[r. Freeman; let it he something
about the wars, or the IndianA, or a lion
ston !"

delia seized her teacher'z; hand, and as
they Fotarted oft' he began his storJ' :

"There was once a ship which left T.on-
non with a ,'olllable cargo, and sen'ral

• pertions on hoard as pa.::...'"Cngf'No. They
were going to a distant country to tmde.
For many weeks tlley llailed safely with
fair wind~ and 8. cloudles8 sky. But when
they were approaching l!omeislands of the
Pacific Ocean a 5evere storm came upon
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them. The captain ant! hill (';rew bchavco.
bravely, IUlt they coultJ Jlot lIlanage tho
ship, and she W:l.8 drh-en upon an il'llund:'

., .And were they 0.11drowned (' inter.
Tupted (yelin, the tears Blurting from her
tfj't's •

.. 0 be patient and I will h'll you,"
Baid George, smiling at the characteristic
earucstne:::s of the warm-hearted girl.

"Tho ship," I'ontinued George, "much
Imlkt>n, awl untit to be occupied, wa..q
Jl'ft grounded upon the beach flY the re.
ceding tide, anti the exhull,:,jted men seize.-l
sneh thillg-~ as they coult! carry and hur.
ried ashore,"

.. 01 am glad," interrnpted Geliangllin,
"that ther are safe !"

.; \\" ell,' t hey Were not drowned," COil.

tinned her teacher, <. but they were soon
surrounded by the people of the islnnd,
who were ..a"age heathen. They robl)(>d
the ,vrc('k of everything valuable, and
trt-'atcd the unfortunate strangers cruelly .
..\tlcr sereral mnnths an English ship
apl-'roncllCd t]u.! ii:!land, intending to send
a hoat ashore to ohtain water' hut their

-I '
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poor countrYlllen on the i~lalld had 8t'en
them when they were nfar nff, and rnnning
to the shore, they ridzed all the canocs that
weTe near, 60 that the t!tl.vages could not
pursue them, and reached the 8hip in
safety, which immediately flailed away
to another and more friendly ;1l]l1ll<l."

.. And didn't they wIlen they got horne
8end wme big war shipe; and pn..r thoso
savages off wdl r' inquired Gelia with
tlpirit.

"They held meetinh"8 in London of
many thOllriallUS of people," answered
George, "when such cruelties were made
known, and the conoeqnence WaF. they
did ~lId t;hip~ to that island, and paid
those 1[;nOrant people off 'Well."

"() I thought &l, and I am real glad of
it j it was good enough for thelll. llut
did the)" kill all the sR'\"ngCI!, .:\1r. Freeman,
the womf>n and children too r'

U"Thy" said George hI did not MY
they liU;d any of them.' I l'aid tlley ptti<!
them, ttff 1cell. They did not send war
ships, but missionary ships j and th~,rdid
not fight with them, but taught them how
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to love God and mnll. Although the
missionaries suffered much for some ycars,
yet the islamlers became Chr:stiuu8 at
last. Xow if a tihip ill wrecked there
the people take the crew to their homes
and fredy gh'c them the best they have,
trcllting them with great kindness."

.. There, jer. Freeman," said Gelia sed.
OlH,I.r, f(>c1ing a little ashamed of her zeal
agninl:lt the islalldcrs, " that is always your
wa)" of paying folks oft:"

.. AmI is it not the best way, Gelia 1"
asked George .

•. 0 yed, ~!r. Freeman," replied Golia,
"and I wish I was good enough to be
a mifl.sionary,"seeming to become quite
thoughtful a.:s tho picture of Sllvage hutli
turned illto happy homes Legan to appear
to her lively imagination.

This stor)" led to n 8piritcd l'oDvcri!ation
llCtween Gelia and her teacher, which con~
tinued until their return to the sellool.
room. ""hill' they were loitering in it.s
vi('iuity a I:ludden shriek of alarm cnnw
from Frankie, WllO, M we hare stated, had
been playing in the brook. lie had fol.
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lowed his boat down the stream until it
entered 1\ ba....jll of water frum which a
I)upply for the hOIl:;e wa:) drawn. In
reaching after his boat Frankie Lad
fallen in. Ho WfiS in sarno danger of
drowning. But hia teacher arrived floon
enough to Soavehim from any injury f'x(',ept
from fright . .Aunt Mari!l.'~ tender care
HOOIl put tl18 little boatman into a com-
fOftable and happy condition j but the in.
mates of the h011:;e and yard wefe made
somewhat Holler. Tht'Y ~fcarcd a I)turm
whell Frankic'" pafcnt:;~ f:.hnllld know how
great had LI..'Cnhis exposure to danger
thruugh their WUllt of wntchfnlllCFs OWf

him.
Thew apprchenililllli! were 1I0t relieved

bj- the arrival of J Rille:,; Rill] Edwill in 110

Y~ry amiable mood. Tbey had I)tl~rted,
thej- 6aid, a fine fat deer aml gh.cn him n
long cha~e j hut the dogs had tladly failed,
and the fine5t onc of them was lIIi~"ing.

The two hUllt~fl:~ were dif:.pOf;Cdto blame
each otLer and blame cvcr.ything. Their
unhappy fcelillf!" clouded their brow~, and
Joulld uttcrance in unpleasallt word;;.
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George MW by a glance at the horses that
f he bOJs were likely to recei'f"c

1
in their

turn, a full 8J18re of blame, The poor
overdrivCIl animal:) were ready to full to
the gruund from shper exhaustion, Tho
8ernUlt who led tlJl'm away to tJw stable
'yard ga\'"o ominous lIlutteri,;gs of tho com-
ing' storm, "Dil! mighty tine Lord's day
wurk1 '1 fOaid he; "hor~es c'ell a'lIIu:.t
dead - poor (,hi (i rowle,' done killed, I'll
wm"'llllt, hy that plaguey old decr whut
de .Y<lIl11gUlAS<Ill\ddidll't cotch neither,
Hcckoll _'[a:-;:;a...:;.J ilH and Ed wish de", neb-
her seen dis day .. , •

)[r, aud ~rr8~Craig retnrned at a Iato
hour, The ....were weary, and 1I0t prepared
to receive with foroearnucc the home hiR-
tllr} of the day. George wisely retired to
jlis rOUlI1, wllile the noise of a ,.iolont btorm
of wind anu min tlrowned the lioise of the
ntorlfl which ragNl below.

When the honr fur the rochool on )[onday
murning arrived, tllO children n:'>..'lomblcd
witJIOllt their Ilceustoll1ed c)J€crfulnl'R ...
En'Jl Gclia IlaJ nOlle of 11('1"fJoi;or mirtJI .
RlIll rna;ofpr Frnnkip I,)oh.rl F1>1 ifh~ hall nn~
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fUlly reconred from the shock of his sud.
den¥ hath. James and Edwin seemed to
lIe ,;trllggling to 8upprcs" a mingled feel-
ing of grief, mortificatiun, and auger.

After tile opening demtional excrcisclI
ft little time Wll3 spent in familiar cOllnr-

l!ontion coo(';crning the preceding day's ex-
llcrienC'c. The teader hoped that an im-
1ll'ln-cment of the prescnt o('casion might
Im'pare the way for Il better Tl'gard for
the Sabbath,

Mi:lil ~ta)' said that the enjoyment of
the dn:. Wft8 spoiled bJ the sad state of
affaire on }wr arrival home.

Frankie, who ' ..as quite rt'atly to lend
the recitals, "aid t.hat 110 should not have
fallen illto the water if Gdin luui stayed
and plnJed with him, as he wanted he; to.

Golia n~6ented this reflection upon her
killdlll'io';', and replied sharpl)', "Frankie
always will play ill tlle lll'ook on Suu-
dav" !"

jaU1e~ WIUl rCilerved., and e\"idclltIJ in-
dulged in "()Ille self-repl'U:wh. l~llt Ed.
will''; cOllscience was ]t's.;;; tellder. and hid
J'e~('ntrO('nt at the parental rf'hl;kl:' more
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intense. "Pa 6COldcdus," he muttered,
unahle to restrain his feelings, H as if we
Wl'rc lIigger8."

., '\"hv E.lwin!'" exdaimcd lIay in
blank n.;tOllishment~ "YOlt must not 8peak
~o of pa ;" anlll'\hc burst into tears.

It W~ lIuW C;-l.lia't'. turn to "'peak, and
tlw teacher W8li ~Iad to h~H'e a mon~ cheer.
ful tune ~i\"eu to tile ft.'clings of hie r;chool.

.. It Waol, ",0 dull," proccedl'd Gelin," be.
eaul'c I had 110 oue to plsy with but
Frankie, that r came o\-er llCre to gee Mr.
FreelUuu: sud O! riuch a 8pJendid time
I had in lu.aring hii'! otorit'8. "rc talked
and talked until Fmnkie gpoiled it all by
tumhling into the 'nlter."

The childnm laughed at Gelia'tl earn.
Cl'itneii". nnd the cmphatic elu:;c of her
blatement. But when she aJc.lcd that lIr.
Frecman Ilfiid that ".You and I, Gelia,
118"C JllleJ n kind of SllndaY+F.Chool," they
]lIoked as iftllC.Y did not quite undellitand
ller .. \ Sunc.laY-8cllOol, t.hey thoughl,
JIIUloit be a dull place. They lmu JW"er

bet'n to am', nor Juul th('\" l'\-'('r IIPurd
1l1lH.h ahnl1t thl>lJ1 .•
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"lVeIl now, mJ scholars," said George,
brin~ing to B cloRe the conversation, "was
ye:;tenlay a happy day t'

H Xo, sir," W~ the emphatic reply from.
all hut nl'lia.

"Should JOu like to tr~y sornetlling likl}
Gclia's way of Bpcnding the Sabbath f' llt~
again illquirO(l,

After a little moro explanation, they
ttgl't">Cd to lIleet in the school.roolJl the
next Sabbath at nino o'clock in the
morning.
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CHAPTER IX.

AN };X P}; R 1][ E~T.

TIlE difficulties in the WfiJ of the work
whidl George had undertaken were very
many. lIe had I'I'Upost,.u to e:;tahlish on
the planta.tiun a SUlHlay-~chool fur those
fialJlmth:; 011 wlli('h the children dill not
attend Church. His scholars would 1)6
wholly 1IlluJ'ed to its exercir:.es, and impa-
tiellt of tho rC1'ltrnint it impo8QIl lIe
Inul 110 Sunday.~('hool Louks to attraet
and prufit them.~lmt. Ilt thcsame time, theil'
Iln>jlldit,t'!'\ lIgnin:,;t it must Le overcome,
tllcir inh'r.t'Mt ~cclll'(>d. and a love fur itl!
J,rivilegcs l'xeiteu. '\"ith this hea\'y task
to perform t!Jt're waf> no Olle to wllie.}lcr
a I'ttillllllnting word of cllcollrngt>IIlt'nt,
JI(~ did intleml 8ollH:otimes 8eem tr) he!ll'
his mother'" tcnder entn'atv with which
"he parted with him, .. G~rge, he tilith~
ful:.

'Vith mingled teelill~ of cllrio~ity and
dil'tru~t, the ehildrpll uF-!'lembled in their
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shady school-room on Sabbath morning.
Even j\liss ~fay, contrary to George's ex.
pectations, had left her piano and hooks,
und had ginn up her morning ride that
!>he might be present. .With her aAAi"t.
linee some \'cry appropriatc hymns were
~ung Rt the opening' of the ",ohool, which
prepared the way for prayer, ill which, by
tIle Rid of the IInl." Spirit, the children'"
tltouglltri werc h"elltly dirt.;ctt'd to F.eriUllli
things.

The ti~t ohject at which George aimed
was to Illake him,;elf more fully acquainted
with the extent of hi" Iicholars' knowledge
of the Bible. lIe had, at other time,;, con-
Yer~d 8ufliciently with them on religious
subjects to be prorared to leUr)} that the
,\r onl of OoJ was to them almost au
unknown book. lIe IH.~gan by referring
to !\Ollle uf its mo"t intere"ting historical
btoril'li .

.. W"hat man was that,~' r;aid George,
nddres8ing lfclia, who wa.'l all excitellitlut
with illterc,.;t for a I'tOl.y, '; wlHl wait com-
manded to utrer hiE!onl\' ,.;un a... a I':ll'riti(:e
11P(III tlu' altar?" •
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"I llever }lCard of snch a one," replied
Gelia; "0 tell ns about him 1"

•. W"hy, Gelia !., interpoJ'ed )[ay, feel~
ing that <lelia'" ignorance reflected upon
tLe credit uf the famil)'; "you certamly
have heard of tIle touehillg ~tor.yof .Abra-
ham and [gaae."

., I never did:' p(m,iilted Golia j "I
know 1 ne\'l'r did, )( r. FrC'ClJu\Il; do tell
it to U8."

.. r nen~r did neitlJer 1" exclaimed
Frankie, wllo wn..; det<'rlllineJ that )[8y'8

imperiOI" knowlt'dgc "bouId Iiot stand in the
wav of hid l'utertainment. .J nmCR and
Ed~"in ., reckoned" the..,' had heard it, but
had 110 objeetiuus to hearing it again,
)ulYing' c,'id<'utl.r taken a hint from )fa)'

to helll their recollections uf n !Story Hot

'I'ry clearly pictured on their minds:
Every ..top in tIle COur~e of the ston'

was lit>tclled tu with interest. A grei;t
luallY questinHs were asked, etil'cciall~y by
G(.Jia and Edwin .

.• 0 I 8111 f;O glad," exclaimed Gclia,
Plltl'ring iuto the realitv of the sceue
"that nod Il't .Abraha~ take the rau;
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instead ofhane!" CTeorg-cexplained that
God's command concerning the offtlring
of Isaac wan fur l\ great purpose, and to
teach men ill all ~es important tnlth.
lIe tried to "how his attcuti,'o IiMelll..'rs
that wo were reminded hy Abraham's
example that God ~a,e fo; us a nobler
Son than lsaac, 1'1.1111that faith in him ii'l
the way to plca ...e God aud to be mnuo
lwh', lle then rt.lnt~tl 80lllC of his OWH

SnbbatlH.dlOo! experience in which tJle~c
truths were imprciidcd upon hid mind.
'Vhile thus eng-agcu. (~clia i'uddf'nly ex.
claimed, »" jf awaking from a dream,
"0, Mr. Freeman, tell liS a revolutionary
s.torj' !"

"Why, Gelis:" 6aid )o[a.r, "hoW' impo.
lite to interrupt )[r. Freeman. You waut
a re,'ohitionary story Oil all oc(~a8iolls, as
it' nothing were interl'ritiug which had 110

war and bloodshed in it, For my part I
think we are highly entertained."

"Do, ~fr. Freeman," interrupted 1-':'1.
win impatiently, "tell us how we beat the
llriti~ll IIlld gained our liberty."'

"\r('rf' we en!" fl,1R.,"(,~t" interpot:ed
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Gclin, who caught at t.he last words of
Ed win M if a lIew thought had been
awakened in llCr mind ... I know we
never were;' she adtlcd with spirit.

The children lougllcd at the turn the
convcrz;;ation h:lll takell, and for a moment
Gl..-orge WM perplexcd. 110 wished to give
the wholo occasion n happy turn that wuuld
iutcro:,t UTIlll'l.otit the childrcllJ and Entisfy,
at the E-nnlC time, llis own aim in the
proper improvement of the day . .A Fi1ll'l-

den thought occurred to him .
•• J hln-e a revolutiunary story," he said

with animation, "which will please you
all."

.. nood! good!" shouted Gelin, Fil'ring-
.iug to her feet and clapping her hands;
•"Jet it be about the Indians, or ,\~asLing-
ton and the British l"

"There WlU; once a natiulI," proceeded
George, "(,f many thousand people WI10
were greatly opprcs:;;.ed Ly a very wicked
king. They were cOlllpelled to build
cities and Vlist monuments, and their
cruel musteN. g-avcthem no rest nor peace.
But &till they multiplied and beca.me very
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numerolls, an(l the king feared that their
numbers would flUme time become so W'cat
that t Iw)' would be strong{~r than hi~
pt.-"Oploand gain their freedom."

" W'as it tlte British king (' inquired
nelia,

" 'nl)" 110,child; what a foolil'h que~
tion," answered .:\l:iy.

"So the king," eontinued Gcvrge, "de.
termincd to kill all tIle male children as
1'0011 as they were born . .A tinc plan, he
thought, to keep the .slave nation in his
power j but God defeated his purpo~e.
One of thct;C little boys that he mcant to
kill grew up to he a Jl~an, and many years
after he appeared before the king llnd
!laid, ' Let nIl my countrymen whom you
hold in bondage go fn.--e.' l'

"Did he have 11great Ilrmyf" ilHlIlired
Edwin.

"Xot a. l'ingle 60Idier," replied hij,\
teacher. H Y ot he said, Let all the people
KO, or they will march unt of your land in
[lpile of aU ,r0ur armie>. "

" Did he hayc no cannons, nor guns. nor
anything of that sort f' inquired Edwin
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again beg-inning to f~'el a little doubtful
about the truth of the ston',

''.<\""(It a 6Oldier, nor a gun," snid tho
teacher firmly. ,. He had ollly a rod, per-
haps ~uch a aile a~ the Rhephcrds use to di-
root their 811CCp. \\rith thill he could do
more tlmn the armies of Alexander or
10-apolcOll.~'

" lIo, :\r r. Frl'emtLn :" 8aid .J ames ill hi~
quiet way, ••you are lJiaking up a Btor.\'
just to amu:,:c U~. "

h I'll warrant he iI'," shouted Gclia,
none the less pleMed at the iueaofn fiction;
., it is goiug to be something like a iairy
!'tor,r 1 reall in a hook which told what
wonderful thing'S the fairies did with a
rin~. I hope the great general jg going
to tuke hiti rod and turn the old king into
a monkCJ"."

"Xo':' replied George, H he did not
turn the kin~ into a monkeJ", but he turned
the water of his noble river into blood."

~'[a'y 8miled with self-satisfied assuranco
that 81te understood the story, and James
bl>gan to see the slm<low of things he had
hut imperfectly learned j but no other
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scholar hnd eYer learned tlwaceonnt of that
grcate~t rc\'olutiull of mUll'e, hit;tory, the
rebellion of the lrraelitl'S IIgnin"t the rille
of the Egyptian king. The tencht'r pro-
cecdl.d to relate the battles which were
fonght for the opprc:;&-oJ through the
meaUil of this g-reat leader nnd lli::l wouder.
rul rod, until the final victory wa.....won in
the sea, aud their triumphant soug wu:;
lmug 011 its shoreil . .All the scholars, e,ell
)fay and .TameR, lii'tencd with unabated
illt;,'('st. Golia dcclarc>d that it wn3 n
I*tter story tllIm any a10ut W lll;hington
tH' the Indians. The explanations of the
teacher, and the many que!'tions of the
pl1pil~, ('('lnsumed the hours of the morn-
ing j and the children were fairly beguiled
ont of the iml'rcN;ioll that a SundaJ.8('hool
tnU6t be tedioUl; and nuintCl'Cllting.

To I,ru\-ide for Imother Sabbath morn.
ing, GwrgG8$;signt:'d to ('neh a Bible story
to ll'arn, hopiug that they would be able
to relate it in their own lRn~uage. )'lny
engaged to teach little Fraukie a Bjbl~
!/;torr, ODd to select some little hymn nlso.
for him to commit to memor)". TllU~
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dolled the first experiment of the family
Sunday.scllOol. Ita influence upon tho
remaining portion of t110 day was very
pleasing. After dinner as George strolled
through the little village of the field
hands IJC obscrvcd Gelia Bested on an
old stool with a group of negroes lying
or sitting upon the ground around her.
The.}"did not observe tho approach of tho
teacher, so attentively wero they listening
to Gelia, while she repeated, with a COun-
tenance glowing with animation, the sto-
ries 811ehad heara in the morning. Sho
Wa3 frequently interrupted by questions;
out nothing daunted, she answered with
unwavering assurance. George silently
witlldrew unnoticed, and continued his
walk into the forest.

The stories pa.sscd round from group to
group, through the cabins of tho slaves,
until tho SundnY-BChool Wns repeated
among these neglected laborers of tho
plantation.
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CHAPTER X.

DIFnCC'LTIF..8 OVEUCO)[E.

THE Sunday following that of which we
ha\'o 8poken was the day of preaching in
the neighborhood, wtlmt two weekn p~
awn)" before George'!; experiment could bo
repeated. He had formed man)" plana
to interest his 8Cholar~~ and hope had
taken therlace of de8poudency with regard
to the full 8UeeCl<A of hi8 labors. But he
had other ICSdOII8 of patit'llee to learn, un-
der the pressure of h0l'('~ deferred.

The SabhstJI came, Rnd neorgc had al.
ready entrred his E-clwol.room to await
tho hour for the assembling of the ('hil-
dren. Ju~t nt this moment the dogs an-
noonool by their clamorous barking
the approach of flotrangers. A carriage
drove up the aYCnlle toward the bouse,
followed L,r two dashing young men on
horse hack. The (.~vmpanJ eon:;i8ted of
:Mr. and .Mrs. ""alter Craig and their
children, two sons and hw daughten.
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Uncle Walter was a great fayorite at the
plantation. His visits were gCllcrall.r
made upon the Sabbath, which Occume in
COllBl.'quencc a day of feasting und amt\so-
ment. Their arrival was a signal fur the
slaying of fowls in the ,;cinity of the kitch-
CD, and of painstaking preparations on
the part of Aunt ~raria and her co-laborers.
1'0 days were burdened with Ee"erer toil
to the house servants than thof'e honored,
or ratLer desecrated, by the ,'i:-.its of Unclo
Bnd Aunt Craig. To the cousins they
were of eoun;o high daj"s. From the
mind of the impul:-.ivo Gelia the thoughts
of the SundaY-BChool were as eMil,r cflilced
on ttuch occasions as ller interest at other
timez was easily excited. She wno a child
of omotions.

,May, true to her clwPished notions of
politcncSil, rail oyer to the school-room to
CXclI:,e herself to her teacher. The other
children had, in tIle mcan time, excused
them:,ehcs by planning for the pleasures of
tho dll.Y.

l'hu", not onl)" disappointed ill hoping
to make SOIDe fresh impresliiODB for good
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npon the minds of his ;yonng friends, but
in BCCing them plunge ag-ain into their
old habits of ~aLbath-Lreakillg, Gl.orgO
.rielded tor the lUoment to fee1ill~ of dis-
couragement. His faith, which just now
f\CcmeU to Btand firm in the promi8C of
000 that ho that I;owl'th shall reap, j;l\VO

wa.r to sinful UTI belief. X CHr beforc
hud his hands 60 huug down uur Lis hcurt
so fainted. lIe knelt in tho corner uf
llis little school-room, where he had
often at the cloire of day found relief in
prayer .

.While tbu8 engaged he was !'tartled by
a l'lubducd rel'lponsc under the window out-
side. '\ncn 10 iO;;e from his knees, a
&:entle knock Wag heal"d at the door .•

"May it pleMe )£a."Sa FreellllLn," said
an old man, ao (;corh"C opened tho dOOT,
II may it plea.;e )[lli;S1\ Frecman/' he rt.."-

pe.\tet.l, hCl'<itating and eyiuentl,r in doubt
whether his r(!(l11l.>f>twould he regarded M

proper, H to ]et 1110 pool" san-ants hear uno
of Qelll Hible storictl what Miss Gelia tell
us about . ..All de young ma&lllS and mil;-
8lL'!C8 clar forgot dis blC&..:.eu new war of
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spcndin, de I..Qrd1s time now clem young
folks come."

This Wu..-> uttered with a low bow, the
speaker's venerable locks tOF;8ing in the
wind. He was accolIlpanied II)' about a
score of felJow.scn'ants, who swod at a re-
spectful IlistallcC, waiting- with e\ident so.
licitudc the SUCCCI'S of the application.

It IIlay seem 8trangc that the)' ",liould
ha\'e entertained am' douhts of its success.
J~llt their master h~d ne\'er irl\'itcd any
religious teacher to int\trllct or address
hi" sert"Ullts. George had Liml'elf OIlco
pressed the subject upon 11i~attention 1\1111

had rccci,'cd the Litter, cfHiling reply
tllnt the more pri"ilcges the,)" had tho
greater was their disobedience and idle-
ncss. y~,t th~ circumstances under which
the present application wns Ill~de, tho
reilSonablcnci;" of tIle n.'(jUCiit itt:elf, made
him feel that it WIiS an alliiwor to the
praj.er just offert-oJ, So taking hi8 Rudi.
cnce a little iuto the woods, he sat down
under a wide-spreading oak, while hiB
lICarcr8 gathered aoout him. Some sat
upou tlle dr,)' leave::., some leuned against
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the treen, nnd others threw themFoCln ...
llfOstrate upon the ground. George
talked to them of the garden of Eden, tll(}
Leaut)" and glory of the place, and of the
haPIJiJles~ of Adam Rnd £ye while in it.
lIe told the story of tho f.'lll, impre~.
iug upon their minds the terrible COIlst.>..

quellcC3 of lIill.
TIle old mall, Simeon, who had matlo

the roque..;t of George for the~ stories, 11-'-
E'pondcd occasinnally with, "dnt's right,"
Il blt'Sii de Lord.~' Some ycnturt..'d to R6k
explnnll.tion~ and RllzlWCn. to qUCl)tion".
BOmcof which might have CXcih.:da smile;
nud othol'8 Were shrewd and not ca.-lilJ
nnswct'L.J.

During the progress of the tnlk largo
ndditious had been made, the ncg-t'OC8 from
various directions slipping up SoftlYl one
after another. Xearly all the field Illuulll

J

including lIIany children, had COllie with-
in the ilountI of IIi.. yoicl.'. Xot lc!;s th:m
8ixty pCl'liOJl.:>were- receiving instruction
from hill ~implc narrative.

The slans retireJ to tllcir humble
dwellings tc rl:}Jt'nt the instruction of the
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morning, to propose and to answer the
profouud questions the filorie.:! had sng-
gested, and, what was of grt~at interest to
them, to discus:> the probahilitiC8 of the
privilege ofanotbcr such meeting with the
teacher. Some rCt:kon~1 largdy upon
)1r. Freeman'li influence with their mas.
ter. Himcoll vcntnred the opinion, which
lie expre~~ed with great cnthusiaiim, that,
"Dc good Lord ha,.o a hook in m!\...~a's
1I0nO dis time, and he mu!!t let de people
Itayc de m~tins."

But YcBo\\.. Jim silencerl all debate by
flatly contradicting the pious old Himcon,
nnd telling the etJulonnded eam pany that
H there would 1,,0 no more camp-meetings
on that plantation."

The following' Sunday George met his
f>Cholar8 at the appointed honr. The
children plainly were a little emharras:;ed.
They had lost confidence in thcmscl.cs.
BC6ides, 11"George expected, somo preju.
dice had b£'t"ll excited against the Suuday-
school, in the mind:! of Loth the parcnts
and the children, hy the attention George
had given to the ilaves i yet no reference
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was made to these mattel"l!, and the schol~
an; proceeded, after Ole reading of the
Scriptures llIJd prayer, to relate, in their
own language, dIe stories which the~v LAd
learned from the Bible. Frankie told the
star.}' and rt'Cited the hymn which had
Lt't'll taught him, lUuch to the gratification
of an.

George added such upJanations and
sucb questions as the interest of the hour
required. TIle school closed pleaslmtly,
nnd a decided gain had heen made in secur-
ing a permanent weekly gathering.

No llCrvants came to ask for their
crumb of spiritual food from the Bread of
Life l\t the hand of tl/C faithful teacher.
Yellow Jim's prediction scerned to bo
tn1e. Bot George wal:! not to be easily
turned aside from flO rich a lmr>est field
M that presented in the jndicious teaelling
of the slaves. Yet lw felt keenly that in
this matter" wisdom WQB nL'C(,"8;ry to di~
reel." We shall see how wiJ!JelJ he acted
in carrying ant IIiI'! purpose.

Among George'" moof ,'aIued acquaint-
ance was Jndge Walker. His home-pls("O
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was ~car the village, but he had a plant.
ation adjoining lIIr. Craig\" oyer which
an overseer was placeJ.

Judge 'Valker was a man of great
natural kindlll,''::'3, and of hig-h profe~iona
of religious experience. lie defended
slavery OIl the ground that it could be
made beneficial to the colored people;
and 80, contrary to the general ~entilllcllt
among his fellow-slaycholden;, he insisted
that they should hnyc all pU:'.I;ihle rcligiom.
privilege:;. Such was Judge 'Yalkcr's po-
sition that his opinions anu practice in
tlde respect po58e:;sed JOnch iniluence o,'er
his Heighbon;. lIe was rich and in power,
and 60 was one having authorit;r to speak
on 80 delicate a suhject.

Mr. Craig vainl.)" boa.:;too of Lis inti.
macy with .fudge ,\ralkcr. George, hl\v.
ing tho confidence of the judge, determ-
ined to direct his influence agaiu6t Mr.
Craig's opprc~sive treatment of his flJave~
in relerance to thcir religious pri\"'ilege$.
This wa:; easily done. A uay spent at tho
judge's hOi\pitaLle mam:ion Wa.;J IUOtitl.r

occupied in diseus"ing plam of llscfuln~
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for the benefit of the neglected. George
callcd attention to the 6tate of tLings at
31yrtle Hill. An ellr])" call of the judge
upon hi:J friend Craig afforded Jlim an
opportunity of introducing the subject .

.. Friend Craig/' remarked tIlC judge ill
his bland manner, " now t)mt Jour tcacher
JulS stepped ont, J will take tLe occ38ion
to expreSil lU)" admiration of Li~ character.
Ho is a zealous working man; and, if you
have no objection!;, I want to (,lIgage a
part of Lis senicCB ill tho instruction of
Ill]' people ill your vicinit.)". Or," adrlt'd
the judge, in a very condcftCcnding man.
ner, "I will dirc:ct Ill]' overseer to acCom"
pan)' them to Jour place, to be instrIlCu..J
in eOlllwdioll wit.h yours."

The jlld~c r;ilcntly enjoyed the embar.
rastimeut of hi~ frieud at this proposal.
Mr. Craig desired the gout! opinion of his
friend, hut he did not wish to extend the
religiou:J privileges of hili 81a\,(~8. He,
howe\-er, rallied reoolution tl) say tllflt J1r.
Freemau'" time on the Sahbath W:IS his
own, 8.1141tllllt lie had no doubt he would
10 plealK'd to tl'ach the judge's people;
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but he wouM not put them to tho trouble
to come to hi!'jplantation fur that purpose.

"'Vell," f.:lid the judge, determined not
to recoin,. c'VlUlioIl8, •• since you are so con.
sidera.te of my people, let the l'>l'r'Vants of
the two plantations take turns in the labor
of walking to the place of in~trl1etioll.
I a"j,l\lre you minc will not mind the walk,
and r am F-uro they will scn.c God aud
mall much hetter for it."

Mr. Craig gaV"c his con~ent to this ar-
rangement, but with ilI-collcealed oppo-
sition of heart .

.. 0, T am ghul )Ir. Freeman is going
to talk to the sermllts," shoutl...] Golia
wlwll the judge had gone. U Wont Uncle
SinwoJl be glad !"

"Y cs/' muttered Mr, Craig, as if talk.
ing to himself; "and so will Ydlow Jim
be ~Iad. I told the ra..scnl the other daj'
that he ~hoIlIJn't he getting white people's
kuowledgo wItile r wa;l UUlstcr of the place.
Dut the judge's influence is too much for
me; I think he'll sce his error yet:'

'" The qllartcrd ~'. were full of joy that
night .... Uncle BiuH...'Ou lifted up his hands
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ill dnvout gratitude at the fil.ilure of Jim's
prediction and the cBtablishllJcnt of I.ia
OWII, U De good Lordt he exclaimed, II be
too might,), for maS3a 1 Didn't I tell ye,
Jim, de Lord lunTe de llOoJt in massa's
nose to lead him wedder or llO1" Jim
looked ,-cry wiso but said nothing, He
did not ocr,)' oO:tJu enter into any dit;Cus_
sioll with his fcllow.6crvants. Hc held
tLeir opinions in too light ostrelU, and
thonght too milch of his OWII,

George wus thankful that his sphere or
usefulncss was 60 unexpectedly ellJargw.

He 6flt down that very e,'cning and
.n'otc a lOllg and glowing letter to the
Joved ones flf his deur old Counccti('ut
llOme. He kept his parents and his pag.
tor, and hi8 kindlJ.rcmctubercd Sunday.
f'chool superirltclHlcnt, :Mr. Ela, informed
of aU hiB plnn~, and received ill return
Yalt~ablo wordEl of sympathy and counscl.
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CHAPTER XI.

F.:i"COUHAOINO INDICATIONS.

WUE:-J .Mr. Eln read Grorgc'e letter,
which stated that ROme of the most serious
obstacles to hili usefulnclS5 had becn over.
come, he wrote back this (.ncouraging
woro: "You must now expect the aid of
those who latch' hindert.~l you."

So George til011g-ht if I~e could mako
the family Sunday-school sucl:e~~flll, he
should raiM.l up warm friends to aid ill
teaching' the scn'snt8. W'ith this object
in yiew he f;.pared no pains to secure tho
interest and prufit of the little Sunday
gruup of' dlildrcn at the school-room.
Mr.,and .Mrs. Craig became so far inter~
l'lOted as to give him a small amount of
mOlley for the pnrchl\6C of a library. To
this his friends at tIle North added It lit-
tle, and a neat librar.r, with pictorial cards
and a ,year's subscription to a Sunday.
rehool paper, was obtained. Their arrival
was a great era at Myrtle liill. The sight
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c,"en of so many pretty books delighted all.
But the reading opened n new SOurce oC
pleasure. The elegant and !'miling pllpcr
caused many llOura to pass }llcll.'\nutlj' aud
profitably away which would ha'"c been
P,pent in Sabbath.breaking. Frankie took
801e po&'~e8Sion of the pictorial curdl'l, und
Gl..!Orge appointed Gelia his tca(~Ler, tell.
ing her that she tihould be Ilt the head of
the infant department. He explaine(1 to
lier the duties of so important a pOl'lition,
find she did not f.'lil to magni(r ber office.

Yellow Jim Was CtllVloyc.d to make liB.
brary eaBC. This lIe did \\;tL great p,kilJ,
aided by Gcorge'~ I'lIggC8tions .• Jim was
the carpenter of the plantation, and apt at
ev('ry kind of work.

W"e must not omit to mention tbat :Mr.
Ela, who madc tll(lll1lrcha.~ of the library,
8Jipped alUon~ the books n new Sunday-
aehool song book. Thlls ha,'ing n new
library, a new pnper once in two w£'l'kl'l,

and ncw and lh'ely songs, II wonderful
vigor was gi,"cn to tile fllmily Sunday_
Bchool. The colored people crept 8liJy
around the school-hollS(! to hear the sollbpt;,
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which tlley roon learned' nnd repeated
through en.'ry part of the plantation.

~\ Fevcre tC6t of t.he incrcH!',('d intcrc6t
of the children in the 6chno} WRS afforded
by the renewed ,-i8it of Unele "ralter and
Lis family. The cou6ius cxp('(~tcd tlleir
usual freedom and sport. Grorgc iu"ited
them to examine tbe librnry, which mndo
a rcmarknhlc show in hi~ litt](! log F.chool-
Louse. The 8cholartl !'Illlg their sw£'ete8t
8ongs, and the tcacllt.'r prepared hiImclf
with attracti,"e rcligious storiN>. Tho
rC8ult was cncouraging j the. 6<:11001 ses.-
sion was continued, and tile attention of
tIle visitors was attractl'd to a new and
inf.tructi,'c manner of F.pending their time.

Mr. Craig declared, when tlwJ had gone,
that he had nevC'r enjoyed .w qllietl.r the
villit of llis brother, for lie added, in fine
humor, "~Ir. Freeman fairly (',aged the
young ti~lks." IIis brother was also grati-
fied. TIc did not Krt'atly value the moral
hrood the 6chool might H'cure to hi" ('hil-
dren, for of this he W1l6 qnite thoughtless;
but the restraint it iIlljlOEoCd llpon them
added to his comfort. The ,-isit of his
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family were repeated more frequcntly, and
it Was evident that the Sabbaths were se-

lected during whic11 tIle school was in
8e88ion. Two of Ilis c1.i1drell hecame ('II-

pecialJJ" intcre8tl'd ill the school: },[jJton,
a boy of thirteen years, and .Ella, n girl of
ten.

"}"'nthcr," said EHn, as Uncle "'P"alter
was TCturning hOJUe from one of th~
Sunday visits, "I want to come to Mr.
:Frccman '6 Sunday-school ew>ry time it
meets!" Ii So do I, " added .Milton," and
1 reckon that Ella and I can take the po-
nies anu come ourl'eh'c:;."

Tho proposal created some di!'.Cll8sion
with their parents and older brother
and sister, but it Wag finally decided that
when the carriage did not ~ome Ella and
Milton should come 011 the .ponies, accom.
panied by one of tJle ser\'ants. The dis-
tance was eight mill.l8.

This addition Was a Dew occasion of in-
terest to GCQr~'8 8cho)ars and k>d to im-
portant rCf;ults. Children of other fami-
lies on the plantations of the vicinity were
attracted by the report which went abroad
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concerning the school, and desired to at-
tend. Uncle Walter proposed to tltc par-
ents of these new attendants to unito
with him in making an addition to tbo
library. Thig, after Q few monthA, W88

secured, and tho number of the Acholnrs in-
creased to tweuty-fhe. StilI, Golia's iIl~
fant department cOIlt'!istcd of Frankie only.
nut she kept up its intercst with unecfl.8-
iug zeal, thou~h it might Ilave 6eemcd to
a F-tranger that Frank and Gelia too weru
the 8choJalO and George the teacher of
both. He kept GeliRsupplil->d with storic'll
which she repeated to Frank quite ll8much
for ller own 8S hig amusement.

The scholars anrl tIle books wero now ob-
tained for a successful school. l~ut two
serious rlifficulties remained to be Over-
come; the want of a disposition on the pm
of the scbo]ars to 8tudy the Bible, and tho
want of teachers. Thus far Grorge had
done all the teaching by familiar lectures.
This WIl.6 very laborious, nnd the 6cholnra
Wcre not brought lIy it to the immt'dinto
reading and Btud; of (tad's word. Judgo
WRlkl:"r, who watched with ,It.ep irltl'n~"t

6
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the progress of George's labolll, pro~d
to aid him in securing the IU'siBtance of
BOrne friends in the entcrpri~e.

There were family tcachers on !leYeral
plantationfi not many miles distant. Rut
unfortunately, many ofthe!;c, thongh from
New England, and though when at homo
acting Chri15tillns, had fallen into n con.
formity to the prevailing indifference to
religion of th01"6 about tllem. They dis-
liked, they said, to be singular. Thc,}' ob.-
jected to George's introduction among
tllCir southern friends of Yankee zcal and
puritanical strietlle88. It would not do,
they insistt-od; it would ICf;.filcn their in-
fluence with tllCir employers.

Against snch fedillgB G('Or~ llael con-
tellded with his northern friend,., to wllOm
he had apl,licd fur 8."8istanec in his lahol'9
of love. But when Judge W-alker made
the 8ame request of them the case W8S

different. Seyeral werc ready to come at
Lis solicitation.

With two such coluborcTE, George's
enterprise a56nrned JH'W irnportanee.
Thongl, tlley did not hf.gin in the lovo
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of their work, George ri~htly calculated
that their efforts would stimulate in them-
feh.cs a Christian zeal. This was further
increased h.,r occm;ionnl ~ea80ns of pra.rer
in the forc.st for the blelOsing of God on
tht'ir labora, to which George invited
them.

Be~ide8 this improvement in carnet!t '
piety Oil the part of the teachers

7
e\-idence

began to appear of the pr~ence of God'l'!
awakening ~pirit at Mj'rtle Hill. On per-
cei\'ing t1JiR, Gcorl-,"C bcc.'\me Eitill more
importunate in prayer for cases of clear
conversion. This alone \'>38 the end of
his effortR. lie saw that, among the
many, blessin,6"8 of such an occurrence, tho
raisillg up of new anti efficient labor~
ors would not be among the Ic&1. llis
praJl~r WM, "wrJ, 6Cnd forth 11l0ro la~
tHJrcrs into tho hanC6t;" nor was the
anSWer long delayed.
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CIIAPTER XII.
TIrE YOUNG LADOnER.

TnERE was Jiving on a plantation not
far from Myrtle Hill a widow lady by tho
name of Stnart . .Mrs. ~tuart, uuliko
most lantlholdere, was poor. Her JJllg..

band b"d cnltinttcd the cotton with lJi~
own lumdB "nd by a few hired sen-ants.
lIe was 1m earnest CLri~tian, and n truo
friend of tlm colored p<'ople. Ullcle
Simeon had heen brought to Ood by his
labors, anu nearly all that the slaves of
Myrtle Hill had eYer hennl of Chri.st, or of
their SOUI'll welfare, was from the com'-cr.
sation of Mr. Stunrt. Since his death his
widow had done wllat 8he could to l'ulti-
vato the spiritual lIt'ed which her husband
had 80WII. She labored conr:.t.antlr for her
familj"'s temporal good, but this only g-n\.o
her 0. keener relish for the labor ;Jf sasing
soula. lIer only child, a. OOy of fiixtecn
years, named .Meh"illc, worked a8 hard in
the cotton and com fi(.It],.; as th\) tolan'll \If
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other plantations, Ho llad never at.
teuded school a single day in Ids life, but
his parent:; Lad done the best they could
for his education, La\;ng taught him to
read and write. George, from Ilia 1irst
acquaintance with tho Stuart family, had
taken great iuterest in Meh;Ue. Though
Melville had Jle\'er given hill heart to God,
}le Wl1& an industrious and obedient son,

George made an effort at one time to oh-
tain for him pcrmillsion to atteud his
weok-day school, during the leisure of
the winter months; but this Mr, Craig
peremptorily refused.

The int roduction of Mohille into the
Sunday.SChool wad at 1irst received coldlj'
by some of the other scholars, Edwin's
impuillivc nature gave expreto8ion to this
disHke, "1 rather reckon," he said, ad-
dtC3liing hi.s cousin '::Uilton, ., that we boys
had better leln-c if 1fr, Freeman is goillg
to bring white niggers into the SUlioaj'.
~chool." Milton made no reply, for Ilis
kiud heart had Leen won oy the pleasant
8pirit and modc8t manners of Melville,
Hut May came at once to Melville's do-
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fcnse. """hy Edwin I" she exclaimed,
"how can JOu [;fl.Y so '? I am certain ".0
ought to be kind to gooJ Mrs. Stuart'll sou,
jf they are poor."
• 01 Mel is as good as Ed anyhow," inter-
posed Golia in a reAentfuI manner. Gelia
llll.d found .Meh"ilIe a ready play-fellow,
notwithstanding he was Ilel"eral years
older; "Mel and I llll'\'"c right i,;llIart

rUDS about the play.ground," she added
with increased excitement, "aud Ed
6ha 'u't call him a nigger."

But the prejudice agfl.inot ,Melville SOon
disappeared. lli:i superiur knowledge of
religious truth was !'-oon npparf'nt to all,
nnd his kiud and carne:;t d~ire to lcnrn
f<ecured thcirciltecm. His teacher noticed
this with pleasure, hut there WBil another
thing which inspired llis gratitude to God.
Tho truth which .Arch-ille Illld been tangIlt
from childhood, which had been aCCOlll-

panied by fen'cnt prayers, lx-gan to sLow
c\'idcnce of gracious fruit. To eulth'ute
tllt-'!'-eilldi{'utions more effectually, George
made frequent \'isit!> during the week to
the humble dwelliug oftllC ""idow Stuart.
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She had noticed, with n. joy which only
a Christian parent can feel on such Deea.
Bion~, ller son's religious convictions; and
uniting her effort" with the faithful teach-
C~, ~he e"'11ootOO to see :Melville enter
into the joy and freedom of the Christian
life. Hod @.oonblcs!ed these efforts, and
Melville wae led into that religious liber-
ty in which he could f:ing,

.. The spirit anlWtH'S to the blood,
And tell. me J sm born of God."

During the next visit that Melville
made to 1("rtle Hill he related to the art-
less and su;eeptible Gelia the stor,}' of Id$
now. found peace in God. After f:.ho had
listened with marked attention to the
closo of his feeling recital, she started
from the grassy scat where she had been
sitting, and exclaimed, .. 0 ::\lc1, I mean
to have religion too, right off!" Mch-ille
Bmiled at ber carncstncsB, and tried to ex-
plain the way of lifll more clearly. ITe
8poke of our Binfulnc~ and of the need of
eincere f:.orrow fur it, and of repentance
toward God nnd faith toward Christ.
The!>e remarks causeu Gelia to fl..'Clmore
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BOber. She began to see a littlo better
llCr 'young teneller's meaning, "11Cn sho
repeated her prayel'B that night before ro-
tiring, her heart melted into tenderness
as it had nover done before; and llCr oh.
serving teacher bcgnn to Fee in her can.
duct from this timo a Bobrict,r mingled
with her overflowing joyfulne~.

W.ith tho aid of )Ich'iIlc, Georgo cn~
des\'ored to im,trnct the neglected labor~
era of the M,rrtJe Hill plantation. nut
this prh'ilcge, 80 reluctantly gnmtetl hy
lIr. Craig, was yery jealouslj' watched; no
fonnal meetings wero held. But George
sat down among them when their day's
toil was O\'er and they were resting about
their log-caLins; hero the,}" listened to hi!)
words with eager attention while he 8poke
to them of J esu:> and his precious gospel.
Sometime:! little groups lingered about
him until a late llour at night, inquir.
ing after a personal knowledge of Jesus
in the heart. Xow and theu a hurdened
inquirer was led through these InOOfij in.
to the joys of tho true Cllriiltiau. The
seuselC88 BOngs of the qnarters, 80 long
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heard mingled with the noiRe of the rudo
dance, were exchanged for the sweet und
melting SOIlI;8 of Zion.

Melville's intluellco was exerted among
these sincere seekers after divine knowl~
edge in a hum ole but successful wn,r.
Hc convers.cd with tlwm individually, tell-
ing tllo story of his own experience of the
grace of God. The affection which many
of tllCm had felt for hiil father was rendily
bestowed upon him. The joy of Uncle
Simeon in witnC5Sing hig Jabors broko
forth into characteristic expressions of
gratitude. "Broder )feJ," he exclaimed,
"is de good Lord'a young angel sout to
teach de poor 6Rrvants about de Saviour's
preciou8 love."

The fact that Mehille belonged to a
"poor \rhite fnmily," and, like the slaves
themselves, labored daily in the field, did
not lessen his influence with them. They
did not det>pise white I~oplo because tiley
worc poor; out when, 8S was often the
case, tile)" were poor, and very wicked,
and quite as ignorant 1\5 themselves, the,}'
esteemed them as they were truly, "pour
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\Vhitc trash.~' Of :.\felvilIe, theBc were
on])' flattering cXIJrcs8ions.

"Dat young :.\In.ssa :.\Id," 6aid Aunt
Ann to a compan)" of willing hearers who
were lounging about the cook huu&e, "be
mighty smart. lIe pray like an cIder; ,
nn den he talk 80 kinder heLenly about
do blessed narrow way, dat seems like dis
poor old san'ant want to go dat way
lwT8elf." "And I," added Uncle Griifen,
the coachman, "tell all ob yer, dat dis
poor miserable 6inncr, dats ben livin'
more dan sixty year8 and nebber lub de
ble;;..,cd .re6115, means to try now )[assa
~Iel's new way i onlj' 1'80 '[raid dar aint
no hope for like 0' me no how." TIlt! in.
terruption by Uncle Griffen took the cabin
inmate" by surprise, and his feeling con.
fession mo\'ed them to tears. Griffen had
been the peNecntor of U ucle Simeon
aince hiR com'ereion, an~ had ever joined
with hiR master in keeping all religion M
far as possible from ~fyrtle Hill, and he
lmcl been Bent to the mt'etings lleld Lj'
George on Judge \Valker's plantation as
a spy upon his fellow ....laves who were al-
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lowed to go. [n his conversion, .:\fr. Craig
would lose Ilia ill08t de,-oted fellow-laborer
in the wicked work of deiitroying 8Ou18.

The next day after thill wene ill Aunt
Ann's l}lIllrtere, Griffen's heart was yer.r
heavy. lIe £l.:lW dimly the way of cscape
1rom the de:~th of sin which flurrollnded
him, but he seemed to have no power to
enter it. lIe felt his guilt, but did not
Bee clearly the Fountain in which it
could be washed awaV'. He had not
cloeed hil:l cJI..'S in sleep during the night,
and all day nature itJoloClfappeared to him
as if shrouded in blackneM.

"'lIen tlle c\'enin~ carne, and with it the
cloBC of the day's toil, Griffen silently !itole
to the humble dwelling- of the \\'idow
Stuart. No weary sInh'l:! about the yard
Obl'.erH'<l his coming, nor fierce I.hlgSchal-
lenged his ri~ht to enter .. .As he hesita-
tingly put forth his hand to knock for ad-
mii'. ..ioTl, his ear caught the sound of pray-
er. Griffen li~ten('d while the youthful
suppliant at the family altar grew more
nnd morc earnest in hi~ pleading with God.
Tf Griffen IJad felt rcstru.ined in annoullC~
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ing himself and in making known his cr.
rand, he felt Ilone wltt'n tlle pruyer elm.cd.

"1 has come, )f8S81l Mel," said GriffeIl,
holding a torn hat in one hand nmi
prCS8ingthe other upon his heart; "0, I
has corne 'cause I has a mighty big load
jest here."

It was 8 work of great joy to the ""idow
Stuart nnd her son to point Griffen to the
"Lamb of God, which taketh away tho
sin~ of the world i" and wilen they rof.C
from an earnest pleading with God for
the uid of the lIot,}" Spirit, ill which Grif-
fen IUI,.dunited, it was e,'ident that ho had
begun to feel peace through faith.

,,;I bless do Lord," said Griflcn, U I bo-
UCtes I feels a leetlc better."

TIle douda had. overspread the sky ag

Griffen, at a late hour, trod the narrow
but familiar path which led back to
Myrtle Hill. It wag intensel,)" dark, but
Griffen stopped 8eyeral times and kneeled
down upon the leafy pathway, nnd rc.
peated his pleadings for a ncw 'wllrt.
Each timo as ho rose frolll his knees tho
way seemed to grow lighter, tllOugh no
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object was vi8ible; his step, at any rate,
was light and free; and when he emerged
from tho forest into the clearing which led
to his cabin, and caught a glimpse of a.
star just hreaking through tho parting
cloud3, it seemed to him like a ray direct.
1y from heaven. Ilia glad heArt invoJun.
tllrily broke forth into an utterance of
praise.

The inmates of tho cabins near Griffen's
were startled on that morning, e'er tho
driver's horn sounded, by Griffen's enrlle8t
prayer of thanksgi\"ing j and betore the
llands left for tho (~otton-ficld, the cOllver-
6ion of" old Grif" was the theme on every
lip.
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CiiAPTEIl XIII.

MYRTLE HILL EXCITED.

THE conven;ion of MeIv-ilIe, followed 80
soon Ly the cou,"cn;ion of Griffen, alllI tho
general intcre~t of the f!laves in religion,
clluBed much excitement in the family of
the oWller of ~'I.rrtlc Hill.

" U nele Griffen was my chief dllpend-
ence," Mid Mr. Craig, much excited.
If lIe has done me good service in watch.
jng the people at the mii!-Chicf-mnking
meetings. Sow the black rs!'cals will
}HWO thillb"S their own Wll)". I'll put a
stop to all this."

"Pa, please, Jon wont stop .Mr. Free-
man's SunrlaY-i'chool," said Gelia coax.
illgl)', looking up into llCr father'~ clouded
face with her most bcwitclling smile .

. " .Now I tell yon, pa," she continued
with animation, ".Mel Stnart is going to
teach a class, anti 1 am to be one of his
6cholarM. 0 )101 i" :"0 good, po.!"

'''There it i~Sl?:ain," muttered Afr. Craig;
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"l\ cotton.picking white boy brought into
school to tCl\Ch my children."

Gclin threw h~r arms around her fa.
thor's neck, while the big tcarB "tood
in her mild blue creft, and whispered
BOftly, "Plcasc, pa, don't be ang-r)' at
J,[l'l."

~[r. Craig, with all hi!!. rough 8Cvcrity,
WM a. fond a.nd indtll~ent parent. Gelia.
had eT'er been to him an affectionate child,
but since her heart had felt the influeneo
of religious in~t.ruetion she had become
c"\'"cn mOTe lo.;cly. Her parents had ob-
served thi8, and felt, though thcy IlCT"or

had eonfes,"Rd it, that. flhc had bccn great-
ly henefited by the SundaY-flchool. lIer
appeal, therefore, in behalf of onc whom
",he alread). regarded (U; her teacher, could
not he reeisted.

"YOil, Gelia-,l' enid )[r. Craig in a Iloft.
cned tone, while hc planted a ki~s on her
fair forehead; "I s<;c, you always plead
for piom, folhJ white or blnck."

.Mr. Craig T(l~Cafter a few mOlnf'nts,

nnd again walked the room much excit.ed.
At jAAt he Ion the hOlll'P, dt."(.laring that
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he would ~top the U nigger excitement"
any way.

A. very different interest was felt in thi8
excitement, as Mr. Craig called it, among
tho~e gathered at the quarters of Aunt
Ann .• Tordan wa" lying, as usual, on the
long seat, much to the annoyance of aU.
Ann was 11118Yboth with her lmnd8 and
tongue. Aunt ~raria had ju~t. announcod
frum the master the Ilame~ of thoBe who
wcro permitted to attend the Deer Ridgo
meeting; all others rumt Rtay at home.
Simoon had dropped in, to stimulate the re-
ligious intereet BO well Legun, and, as ho
remarked, II to help keep de hobbenly
fire a bumin'." Jordan was delighted to
learn that he was one of the privileged
onos. Not that he eared for tho meetings j

but he felt vain of the honor of being of
tllo select few.

" I tinks," said Ann, "dat de Lord wont
bless maasa for dat no how, stoppin' all
de meetin's on he own. place, an' only jest
lettin' dnn go to Deer Ridge what wont
'provo de privilege."

",van," intt!rrnpted .ford:m. "course
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mll.88a lets de stedd] ones, like dis boy, go,
an' keep,; dem home what'tl oIlers cuttin'
up like Ann and Yellow Jim do."

.Ann dropped tJltl dough, which Bhe was
putting into tho bread-pans, and, ",iUt
much of it tltill sticking to ller hauds,
turned upon Jordan a mingled look of iu-
dignation and contempt, and exclaimed,
.. ~Ia.:':m say Jim and I knows too much.
lIe never s'peets Jordnn of dst ar." .

Simeon, wiJ,.hing to keep good fi..--eling
between all partictl, interl'o6cd. il Ulesa
de good Spirit I" he exclaimed, U Ibelieves,
nil de cIder 60.)", 'de Lord will work spito
oh de wicked.' He all dun flOW 110seed on
diio!place, and de devil can't cotch it aU
away."

.A t this moment Maria looked in, to
admoni.oh the intrudcl'B upon the kitchen
that it would he prudent for them to dili-
perae .

.. Let all de people watch and pray,"
whil'pered Simeon as tho company re-
tired.

George clearly perceived this unfriend-
Jineos of his employer toward his labors

7
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for tle 81an'-8 of Myrtle Hill; hut l/Cing
intent on hi~ purpotlO of doing good, he
went oftener, and gave more r:.pt'cial aUen.
tion to Deer Ridge. This WaR, as wo have
said, the plantation of Jl1dgc.'Valkor. It
wa.q in dlllrk,"C of nn overseer, au ignorant
white man living in u log--eahin but little
bettcr than the quarters of the COIlllflun

slavcs. lIe hated all meetinf,"il, all m-gro
singing and pra,)"ing, and especially all
Yankees. llot having Judge Walker's
permhloion, George a8..'\ulIlcd full liL..erty
onr the moral and religiQus welfare or
the place. He occasionally went to Dt'er
Uidgc on a week evening, riding over aft-
er 8Chool and returning when the horn
of the ovel"8cer blew for the Lamb to
retire. In these pleasant yi~it8 he wail
wmetimcs accompanicli hjt Mt>lville. Tho
h'Tonp whieh gathered abont them of
tired laborers never seemed 1'0 ",.('arJ ll" 1Iot

to enjoy the prAyeMl and cxllOrtations of
their wacllers. Oil lludl ~BhLnth8 as th!!y
could l'pend there, they hnd the aucndauetl
of Jarg~r numlleril. ""hen the wl.ather
permitted, George took hi" stand on 8
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8well of land under a wide-8preading oak.
lie read portions of the Bible, and ill\li-
trated them by attractive stories, lUlll sim.
pIe refercnct~ to the COIllIJIUJl affairs of
life. Frequent songs of prailKl wure Bung,
in which the negroes joined hell.rtilJ; ancl
when prayer Wat! offt~red, nono but tho
hardened and etupid oV"crseer refuaed to
kneel.

Though it was not often that George
could meet the t:laves of Deer Hitlge 011

the Sabbath, yet tho interest on such DC.

caBioJls increased, 80 that large Iltllnbers
assembled from various plantations in the
vicinity. Even the mast.er of ).fyrtltl Hill
began to relax his opposition, or his orde~
hf'g1l.n to be disrcgardt'd, for Simeon and
Griffen mingled sl.vly in the cheerful g-ath4
erinKS; and, when llcrecned by .Aunt .Maria
and the young folks of the mansion, c-.en
Ann and Jim were there. Ann had be-
come morc truly devout j but .Jim was
nrged by a desire to kllow more, rather
than to become Letter. lIe watched tho
progrc88 of the labors of the young teach.
er 'with II keen eye llnd a thoughtful mind.
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lIe 63\\", enlilliore ell.arly thun the tcft,(~h-
cr himself, their probable result. lIi~
mw.ter was 1I0t Illi~taken in Eoupprn;ing that
Jim's atrend,r awakcncd Ilt'Jl8ll of tho wrong
that hf', in eommon with hiE t'cllow.to;lan.j:.,
6ufi'crCti, W!\.8 (Juickt'lll.,,{} by what 110 ob-
BCITed in all thew kind lal.ltJrl'. Hilt
though .Tim felt 0l0l"C, he manilL'l<kd l(~z>

uncasille88 than he had donf'. I1is Inoth-
cr. Aunt ..\lllria. called the attention of
her m3,ll.ter to Jim's more quiet temper
since the rcvintl commenced. nut tho
reply of ~rr_ Craig WIl8 that he !;ou~pectcd
him' the mure .• , Thti;c still, knowing
niggers," he added 8hurpl~', "arc my ab-
horrence .• Jim must be watdlCd J"

It began now to he plain that the Sun.
daY.6ellOol was becoming too promincnt
in its influcnce on )Iyrtle HilL The lit.
tle log !;ochool-house had, at times, 1)L~1I
abandoned on a(~eount of the large n1lm-
ller attending, and a portion of t.he plaJ~
ground bad hcen Ui'l-.J fur its !;c"sion:=.. I II

thi .. tltate of thinb"E Geurge took cOUlII:.cl
of his fricml Judge 'Valker. The judge
cautiously cousultl>U Mr. Craig and 0.11tho
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patron~ of the Snnday-school, and finally
concluded to put up a gOoU-sizcd huildin~
at Deer Ridbl'f', to accommodate occasional
preaching ae well 118 tho Sunduy-school.
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CHAPTER XIV.
FATHER OLljo'l'ON.

Ir was with f'atisf.'lction that Georgo
learned, a few weekI) after his intenicw
wit Ii the jUdgl', that there was to be
preaching tIle following Sabbath at Deer
Hidgc. The propo~oo hou~e was onl,}"
partly fini81lCd, but this meeting was ap-
pointed to stimulate the interct;t in its
(,olllllietion,

George was gratified to learn also that
:Mr. and ~frs. Craig were illteluling to go,
and to take the children with them.
"Tith ill-concealed mortification Mr. Craig
hilIlr:.clf announced to George tbis fact.
The prcaehiug was to be mainly for the
benefit of' the colored llcoplc. For 1fr.
Craig to attcnd such a meeting was to
remind him of his mt"n Bhame in {OI'.

bidding similar ones on his own place;
but the judge had sent him a special
irn'itation to do so. Ill' wished to
preserve his friendship, and SO consented
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'\0 witness religious privileges which he
gespif,ed.

The coming Sahbath morning was a
time ofjoyf'ul anticipations on man:r plant-
ations.. The venerated Father Clifton,
the missionary to the slaves) was cxpccwd
at Deer Ridge. Once in four weeks he
llll,d a wcek.day appointuHmL 'at the same
I!lace, but he had nenr Leen there on the
Sabbath.

Thiri Fath('c Clifton U"l\.<; a man WhOfoC
prairie was upon all the plantations. lIe
wai; small iustature and slight in hi" ph,)'B-
iC1l1 frame, plain but nCAt in hig dre~:1, and
ela8tic in his enry motion. llut it was the
unifurm bcnevoletl<~tl of his hCRrt wl.ieh
m05t impressoo tltolle ~w(luaintcd with him.
Like his )!astec, he weut about doing
good. 1'u1Ictually, at hiB appointed hOllr,
he ceached his place of blbor, though
drenched with rain, impeded by swollen
streams, and wearied by long journe,)'s
through deme forests and ovec almost
impassable road~. Gentle, ann acccsl'Iiblo
to all, lIe wa~ at the same timo firm and
outspoken in rebuking liiD. The pious
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greatly loved Flltlwr Clifton, and the opcn
sinner was subdued into n'l"pc<'t before Lis
tranSpllrcnt goodness. His word!', when
he I;tooo in the sacred desk, were l"illlple,
and aimed directly at the heart. "rLen
lHillistcring to his congregllt.iOJIl. of un.
taught Iwgroc6, under t.he tall tn:('8 of tho
wood .. or in the rllde nwcting-Iwu:o.es of a
new country, his fedinb'S often prompted
a ~elmille eloquence. The fixed nttention
llnd streaming ej'CIi of hi~ audience wcre
hill constant encouragement, and the
awakening and conversion of man,). sinners
the p,eals of hi8 lIIini"trJ.

In the morning of the anticipated Sah.
bath l'at)wr Clifton preached to the Mi'elll-

hled white people. A few color(~ peo-
ple hung ahout the outilkirts of the COIl-

gregation, catching, in the tli:;tllnce, n lit-
tle of the inlitrnction they HO mueh loyed.

At three o'clock ill the nnernoon, or
cveninK, aR it was called, the numher of
slaves had increa",ed to a large congrega-
tion. A few white people were sCl1ttercd
here and there. A temporary plat.fonn llad
been prt'pared fur the "peaker. The con~
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gregatiOll sat upon rough f;eatl'o~or t;Wod
leaning agaill8l the tree~.

The speaker commenclld hy " lining" a
familiar hymn. The deep emotion with
which every !>train WM sung, tho loud
fl.well of at least eight hundred strong and
clear \"oicefl., and the solemn echo which
came Lack from the depth of the forest, l\f:l

if nature repeated t.he hymn of praise, sub.
dUL"ti the mOfl.t unf(~elin~ mind. In tlitl
prayer which followed, F~ther Clifton wa~
drawn into forgetfulness of him~clf in a
Bolemn z'cni:\C of tbe nca.rnelOf:l of God.
Ever)" word was simple, direct, and ~nm-
est; and so unpretending was the dif:l-
coursc which follmH'<l, that tIle hearcr~
thongllt oul)" of the solemn truths which
wero uttered. To thogc for whom hi:> re.
marks were l'~pt.'Cill.llJ intended he was •• aa
the a.llg'l'l of God."

"lIe i3 wonderfully practical, and well
adapted to save thet'c lwrishing sou15," re.
Illnrked George ll.." the service broke up.
H TllllUk God," he added, "tor raising up
£10IlcCfled an in8trulllcutality."

"I never did hel1r Rn)" elder pn.ach like
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dat," exclaiml'll (;ritl'cu, whose heart God
had tanght to hCl\r the trmh arigbt;
••he 'scribes zacklJ poor Uncle Grifs
feelin's. Sure now, Ma8S3. )IeI, dun teU
Jlim all sOout how it ben wid llie; snd
deu to tink de elder takes de pains to
rpellk right to dig poor san-ant all de
tjme!"

"Blcss )'011, Uncle Grift interpotSCd
Ann, 8S f;he pU$hcd aside the crowd to g-ot
nearer to Unclo Griffen, "I know now the
elder's bell gpcRkin' to me tlartin. I
couldn't look up, 'cause ls'pcds all do peo.
pIe a lookin' rig-ht at poor Ann."

The iloholar!) from )I,yrtle Hill enjoyed
the occl1toion much. Gelis lVII.8 alive with
tIle excitement of her visit. Ail 011 former
occasionA, Rhe was yery l~omn1Unicative.

Before the weok had pa.~~ll 8he had re-
peated what ~J.e had heard ill the eafS of
Jmlf the f1crvanta of the plantation. 'lith
childi,.,h simplicitj' "he chatted 8WR)" to
little groups which gathered about her,
sl1ppl~;ng the pJace, in an humble mllll-

nef, of tho teache~ who had been denied
'them. Even James and Edwin thought
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that the)" hiMl a tine time at Father CHf.
ton's meeting'. "1 should think)" said
James, in his quiet way, '.that pa might
let our peoplo hear him."

But ~fr. Craig was mOTe disturbed than
ever when he J~r('eived the influence that
the meetings were exerting oV('r hi!!' fam.
ily. lIe tried, howewr, to conroole himself
with the thou:;ht, thnt' the ft'moyal of the
Sunday-school from his plantation would
relieve hig people from the increasing re-
ligious influence. \Va shall see how far
hia hopes wero realized.
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CIIAl'TER XV.
TilE RIPE:-:L"G lURVEST.

THE interest of the Crai~ children in
their tf'ac!H'r, aUlI hi51abor~ for their relig~
iOll.$ henetit, had bccmne 8ineerc and deep.
Their cOIli~iIl8, .:\riltoll and Ella, had not
e(;,l~t>c.l to athmd tLe SundaY'Bchool since

ite remo,'a} to Ih'er Hidge, ~ that the two
families of young people were more than
ever under hig moral training.

The impuIsi,'e Edwill at times I't'eIDcd
nbont to g-ive his heart to God; hut 11is
impetuous fedillh'S WCftJ hi8 con8tant SJHl.rt..'.

lIe had occw.ion to say often, "WIlen T
would ,10 good, e,'il is prc&cut .with we:'
Ill' harl not quite leumed the tnle alill

onl,)' 80111'Ce of rt'ligious strength; lie IllIll

110t yet experienced the power of a simple
faith in the blood of Ohrist.

James WliS silent, out thoughtful. I1is
struggles for a new heart tllrough dlO
r:trivillgs of tIle ITolj' :-5pirit were g-cnuine,
Lut Hot very llpl'arl'llt. He yielded ft....
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luct.antl,y to his com-idions for sin, but he
nc"cr retraced his steps.

Gelia's zeal WM changcable. Slw was
often carried awa)' from her good purpo:;es
by Ler acti,-c imagination; but her views
of Bible trntluJ were Uecollliug' more in~
telligcnt, and her feelings more truly
rcligiou~.

In tho kind and friendly --'lay, Georf,"O
Wl\8 paillftl])Y dil:1nppoillted. lIer regurd
for religious instruction ncyer extcIHh.>d
beyond her ideas of heing polite. ::;LtJ
Wt\8 much in gay company, and cOIII,tantly
untler the influence of her mother, whuse
attention to religion was morel:.' culd re-
spect.

The children insisted upon tIH' prh-ilegc
of going to all tho meetin~ at Deer Hitlge.
Their iutcrcl'lt, and the iIler('a~ing attend-
ance ofothcI'8, rendered tlleIll Bel iml)()rtant
that the,)' claimed the attention of George
nearly ever)" Sunday. Father Clifton
preached there c,-er)' fourth Sabbnth, awl
was unceasing in his cflort8 to give it a
wide influence. lIe called at Myrtle
Hill as frl'C)uently as p038ihle, to B})Cak to
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George words of connsel and encourage-
ment.

There WaA one henutiful Sunday at
Deer Ridge tha.t George had mnch ~cca-
sion to remember. The numLcr present
wa~ unu8uaH.r Inrgc. A ft.or opcning the
8chool and seeing the clns..:;.essupplied with
tea.chenl, he sat down at the llead of a.
Bible dS38 which he onl,r occlll'oiunaUy
taught. One of his nQrthern friends was
itg appointed teacher, uut wa~ lIot .cry
punctual. .JamL'$ aud Edwin ,,,"cre in thid
daM. There were ot.her young men there
to whom the Word of God Lad l,t'ell an
ullll.ttractin, hook until within a few
moutht:. Sitting- among tllt:'j,IC young men
was a man of gra)' hairs. Hill lIame was
Smith, but he WM generally known by
that of "Yankw ~JIlith." )fr. Smith
came to tile .Mi8~i88ippi Yalley when it
was mostly a wilderneFo:-. lIe brought no
fortune with him, but bJ ilHlw;tr)" in car-
ly manhood and by a natural force of
chnracter he had made olle. lIe had cut
paths through the canebrakes and Icvcled
the forest with hill own handt>. lIe came
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into the country alone, hut now a thon.
ba.nd fellow-beingB (,,,11(>(1 him master.
llit> laurlzl>extended through foroote and
along the l;tream~ for many milei'. He
spreau U 8wnptuous table, and was nev-
er Imppicr than when it waS ~mrrolllld-
cd oJ nUllll'rOIl~ guests. But YlI,nkec
Smith was a.n exacting and cruel Ula::ltcr.

He 8a.W no p05~iblo 11&0in weiet)" for col.
ored people but M the mcans of the white
man's wealth. Many of his 8111vc8('ume
to DL'Cr Hidge through the intlnencc of re.
ligious friends, and, being rather jealous
of their privilege\'!, he came to sec what
was going on. BJ Oeofb"C't:\ invitation 110
Wild now brought in contac't with the Word
of nod lor the fin;t time for YNLf'Il,. lie
took no part in the excrci~5, but listened
to what was Mid with absorbing intcn':t't.
The ('am NIL questiuns of J amcs and "Ed.
win and tlH'ir knowledge of rcli/.,.;ons
things, together with the faithful npplica.
tion of the truth bv tIle teadlcr, awoko
recull~tion8 of .y('ar~ long pa....t. He hnd,
in hill own ~ew England, been taught
from God's Word; he had been the subject
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of tlle prayen of pious pllJ"{!lJts; he had
knowll the 8l\cred irUlut!lIce of Goo's house .
..All this George hud learned from hj~ uwn
lips 011 lUlother occasion. "'hile, tllt'fC-
fore, Goorgc was urging the acceptance of
ash'alion by Chriilt fig thu on I,}"true riehL'll,
lIfr. Smith W85 much afll"<.'ted lIe turned
aw-ay to conceal hi" emotiou, and to pre-
tend, b~r noticiug other parts of the liehouJ,
811 iuditlercllt'e lie could not fecI. Ilut
tcaf'8 rnoil'ltenl'd his eyes, which for fL long
time had I)cL'1lunuBed to weeping.

Tlli8 little incident might have pful8ed
unnoticed bj" Mille Sundll)'-tochool teach-
Cf'8; but George, eVer l,wake to see and en-
coura6"C the Imddin~ of tho spiritual emit
whiclJ he Rought, from that time made
Yankee Smith a subject of dail)" and earn-
L~t prayer. lIe f(~memhf'rcd tllll.t 8('cd
had been 80WU by praying hearts ill pa,.;;t
years, and he labor"'*-I that it might bring
forth fruit e\"(m in one so mature in v.ick-
ednCf\8.

The llla\"C8gave unuElUal attenti?" dur-
ing the excrci~s of the afteMloon. Tho
few t.hat could read were formed into
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clMSCa in the chapel. Melville, always
ready for labors of love, passed round
among the~Cllittlc groups to hear the Bible
lesson they had committed to memory, and
to explain and apply its teachings. A few
others occasionall.y aided in like servic('s.

The slaves who could not read were nn-
der George's immediate iustruction out.
!'lide. Thcj" were gathered around him,
some sitting upon the grass, othc~ lean-
ing against the trce~, wbile several grOU!lS

were standing at a little distance. Some
hud even climbed into the low branches
of the trees which hung near. All wero
intereMcd in catching the w'ords which
fell from his lips. 1rith the W'ord of God
in hi" hand, George urged, in a COm"ersu-

tionalmanner, the subject of persoual sal-
vation. Ilis remarks were 80 free from tho
furmalit.r of a set discourse that he was fre-
quently iuternlpted by questions from his
hearers. This he enconraged when it Wll.8

done iu a scrious and beeolniug manner.
Among this group of slaves a few white

people minglod, aIllong whom was Yankee
~mith.
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As George and ~leh;lle were returning
irom Deer HidKC that afternoon, as mmal
on llOn:.cLuek, George exclaimed with un.
usual animation,

H Melville, I ncvcr saw the golden j:.,"l"aill

80ripo tor the harveJ;t as IIOW. :My scholars,
.James llnu Edwin, Legill to acknowledge
their desire for new heart!', and are "cn.
turing upon Christ LJ faith; the colored
pcople are all attcntiolJ, and even Y fillkco
Smith ha;; !\llOwn a tender place in his
hard heart."

"1Vell," r:nid Melville, more quietly,
not sharing in his t'riend'f; enth1l6ia~rn with
regard to Smith, "I luJ.\'c no donbt Jour
labors are ahout to Lo rcw-ardcd bJ the
com'er6ion of Jour 8Cholan;, and that the
flervantB ,rill find Chrillt, tu tlleir grcatjoj" i

but as to .Mr. Smith, m)" father used to
say that the millennium would come 800n

after Yankee Smith'8 conversion. He is
the Bum of all wickedness."

U That lUa)" he foO," replied George,
1\ and he ruay have l'Ollle to Deer Ridge
to be a 8PY upon the pri,'ilegcl! of hii'. p.erv-
ftnt8; but if 80 he hus fouwllUore than 1.0
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8onght. IJe has found Wortls of warning
from the truth he hilA lwoidcd for a lito.
time. The Gospel is of God. It can con.
vert Yankee Smith."

,\[clville smiled nt George's carncstnCAA,
nnd remnrkedl "I am (~oIl8tantlYf;timt1Jat_
('d b.r your ti,ith. I wiIl trj' to believe for
Smith's cOJlyen;ioll."

For se"cral SfibLaths after the one of
whir'h we ha.e epnken, Smith's prescnce
at Deer Rirlgc and attention to the instrllc-
tiOlu:; of the SUllday-:.;chool and public
ben'ice were noticed nud wondered at hy
all. The pious sla,'cs wero full of exclama.-.
tionEl :\lul rem:lrks concerning the :u;ton-
inhiug- change. Aunt Ann, catching the
general "l'irit, one Sunda.r morning pushed
open George'H F-Chool-room door, 11:; he Fat

alone engaged in devotional reading, and
cx<'laimcd in a subdued but excited tone:
"110, .Mr. Freeman, dar't\ n goin' to be a
resurrection, 8artin snre !"

"Certainly. Ann," aRid Georh'"O; "Jon
seem to be as 8urpriscd ag it' :you had just
heard at' that great Bihle truth."

"l>ere now, ~Ir. Freeman," rt'plied
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Ann, "you don't cotch my meanin'. Dey
say Yankee Smith is 'corne mighty good;
an' aure he's been dead in he wickcdnCtl8
c,,"er Foince I was a l-c-e--t-l-c pickaninny.
Dat'B what I calls a resurrection."

Ann shut the door as she uttered these
words lInd hastened away to her t&8k.

Though these words came from 11)e lips
oft.he lowly, they seemed to George to bo
l;ellt of God to stimulate his faith and hope,
and he thanked God with a fervent liIpirit.

While the Spirit of God was thus at
work, the demon of slavery wag ronsing to
h13 c~tomarJ work of evil against the
ripening l:Ipiritual harvest.field.
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CHAPTER XVI.

PRECIOUS FRUrT.

1trF.L VILLE had occasion to learn that his'
faith was that of a. habe in Christ. God
had prepared lewJns for him, concerning
the power of his GOlipel to sat"c, which
FohoulJ fit him for greater useflllnC8~, as
well as for incrcawd pcrwnal holincsa.

Soon after Ilis conven;ation with George
in reference to Yankee Smith, the Craig
children invited him to accompany them
on a holidaJ riile to DL'eT Uun. Deer
Run was l\ beautiful little stream flowing
into tho ]\fi8BiAAippi Hinr. It" nearetlt
poilJt to ~ryrtlc Hill ~8 ahout ~ixmiles.
At this place it WI18 "'cry wide during a
freshet; but at tbia time it was quite nar.
row. The overflow of the waters had
broug'ht up a very fine Band, on which the
smllller cldldrcn lo'Ved to play. Theyoc-
easionally found tht're aUlon~ the pebhles
a pretty variety of the agate. In yariou8
places aIDong the sand and pebbles were
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small excantionB full of water, left bJ the
receding 6trcam. In some of thc~e wew
tiny fi8hee. Habbits, gray 8<J.uirrelil,opos-
SUIIIS, and raccoons woro abundant in tho
vicinih ..

The ~ Crai~ had often rode to Deer
Hun for a. few hours' amuscmcnt, but had
nc\'cr before invited ~\relvillc to be one of
tla.ir party. Ou this occasion Edwin,
Gelia, and Frank rode in tllO family car-
riage. Edwin had kindly Bent JliCSYUllC,
a fayoritc pony, to Meh'iIIe, that he mi~ht
go on hOr!;ehaek ill company with .TalllC'l'.

The 00)"8 always feIt that they were
doing a scU:dollJing favor to yiuld tlHl
Eiaddle to a friend fur a feat in the car-
riage,

.A gun for each'of the older ];O,)"R, and
fuhing lines for Gelia and Frank, wero
committed to the care of the carriage
driver.

As the eompany left )(yrtle Hill, Aunt
Ann gazed after thew until the)' were I()~t
to her sight, Ilnd then retllMu:.(j to her cab-
in filii of plc8&Ult thoughts, " There neL.
or was anything like dat arc," she !laid,
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musingly; "de yonng mMllars 'gins to
like pious folks. I dare say now it will
Lc better clan a meet in' to have :Mel wid
demo Shouldn't wonder now if dey gOCll

to pll\Y, and comes back to pray; Mel ill
fl,O kinll oh lovin' like, -and he ollcrs talks
sbout Jesus."

George whispered to Melville before
they i'tartcd, reminding him tlUlt word"
6pokcn for God never fell to the ground
void. lIe encollrag~l him by the BUgge&-
tion, abo, that JalJl<.'8 and Edwin were al-
m05t pCrslln.J('~-I tll be Chri8tians. ~leIrillc
hardly needed thi8 15timulatillg' advice.
IIis heart had been touched bv the recent
kindne~8 of his fricnd~, and lte~dctcnnincd
to repay them by lahors for their snhntion.

~Ieh-ille nnd ,fames were 8eldolll mnny
feet apart during the ride .• James wag in
nowi!;e unwilling to llcar ~Ich'illo speak
un the subject nearCBt to hiB heart. For
tho fin;t time Iliti purposes ll.E-SUmetl a def.
illite !'hapc. He wus resolved to be a
ChriBtian, and desired to be pointed to
Christ. :Melville W!l.6 free in the narration
of hie own nwnkcuing and conversion, 8a
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t.he ])CRt inlltructioll he could gi ...e the in-
(I'lircr. He urged ee.pecially the believ-
ing venture upon ChriBt Ra the divine way
of pardon and renewal.

It seemed to .Tames but a moment or
two before they arrived at Deer Run, so
nbsorbOO had he become in the new light
that Wa.8 beaming from heaven upon his
beart. But the carriage hwl lK."en ~me
time on the spot, and Gelia, at least, was
impatient ';Ir tllcir an:ivlll.

"Why, JameB 1" ",he 6110Utro as he
alightetl, "why did Jon. make )1el ereep
along 80 slow when you know I wanted
llim here to play with me 1"

"Well," &aid },[elville cheerfully, "it
scems to me, )1iss Golia, that we have
come amazing quick. But here am l.
'\'hnt shall we do fiI'ljl 1"

Melville waa ever readv for 8 cheerful
play, M well as a serioua t;lk j and he was
a pleasant and eameiSt playfellow. It
was hill greatest pleasure to make others
happy. lIe spent the fullt hour of tho
visit with Golia and Frank. lIo:fixed
their fishing lines upon amtable rods,
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baited their hooh, ann. f:.pR.tpn.them in II.

convenient plaet) to cate.1t the minnows.
TIley wcre delighted with ihcir success.
Gelia ucclaretl tllat it was all owing to
)[elville, for she never lIarl any r;uch lnck
before. Frnn'"k cX}llained it by exclaim-
ing, ""Thy, Gelia, the fiBh know that
Mel's bait is Letter than nnybody's t"
Gelia accepted the explanation rcadit>..

Golia and Frank Lecame weary aner a
short time of their little fishing ponds.
They began to direct their attention to
the sand and pebhles. Thcj" pik-Q them
up in varivu~ furms, !lnd dug canals from
the I)(K)Isof water to the stream. 1\'hile
they were thus employed, 1tfch-illc, giv-
iolt tho carriage Loy the hint to stay nenr
them, 8lippe<1 away to join Jumes Ulld
Edwin. lIe had not llearu the repurt uf
their gunl', and BU8pected they were not
baving very good luck in starting gamo.
lIe 11-00n fonnd them 8ittin~ under a tree,
evidently in carnest conversation. The
dol-,rs- were gazing impatiently at their
young lIlasters, amazed at their want of
zeal in the hunt. Not even a squirrel ha.d
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bt'('u tnk(>u, though there were Elfgns of
game ull around. The rcu ....lJll fur thilO
~{)on Ll'<.'ame plain to )feh'iI1c. Jalll~
had Lt~{,11 joyfnlly reheall\ing to Edwin
tllA.t which he had ll'nrtll'd ullll fi.lt during
the morlliTl,!(sridt'. Edwin listened with a
plellsure which banillllf'd uU interei>t in tho
hunt .. The !;oJcnm IItmof'..pher~ of GOU'jl
Spirit fet;ted npon cneIl heart. )lelvillc
111m no difficulty in uttering word!! of
coullet>l, fur God had prcpllrl..-od the in.
quirenl for the trllth. The three frimds
kneeled in pmycr. It 8ecmoo to :'\fd\;llo
that he never hctorc hud f;uch frcedom at
a throne of mercy. He wre:;tl('(l with Ull

~lIran('e that God delij!htcd to !Jpar Illld
anl'Wer . .Tames !lnd Edwin followed in
hroken n(~CCIl~, offering the prayer of R

wl'ak hut gl~lIl1ille faith.
James felt an illl_'reused peace, the depth

and satisfaction of whidl was incxpre&<;i.
hIe.

EdwiJl'!~ emotions were more nolent.
He gral'}l(<d ~Ieh;lIe'8 hand, ellrlwf;tly
thanking him j~lr his patience with his
}Ull;ty temper, Ilnd fur aU his labors of 10;'-e
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for his salvation. lIe then hounded away
to tell Helin how good it was to love
God.

During the return home, Edwin took
James's place in the saddle; this arrange-
mcnt a.tforded .'treh"ille an opportunity to
prepare Edwin's mind, by Huch COUlll'f'1 ItS
he WlIS able to give, for the contlicts which
llwaited him. Hc knew well his impetu-
ous temper, anti what advantage Satu.u
would take of it to canse him to "tumule.

Jtlelville'g cOllfiJeJl{~e was almost un-
hounded in George, a~ a guide nnd sup-
port to the ,young discil'k'8. lie there-
fore parted with thelll, when lw cmno to
the road lending to his Own home, witll-
out painful fcars tlmt their goodneRi
would be M the ('arl.r dew.

The feelings of the family that e\'OI1-
iug at the mansion of )Ij"rtle Ifill wero
thoBc of mingled joy and vexation. Golia
had run into the sittillg room exclaiming
that .James and Edwin had Lecome real
good, almo::;t as good as .llel and )Ir.
}'reeman. Georgl~, who was sittiIlg in tllo
family circle, smik'd at Gelia's 8tandard
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of goodnesl> j Imt f:cnous thoug:lita wero
prominent in his mind. lIe IUlll llpent
the OIlY mostly at the Bchool-room, and
Lad heen much in prayer for the excnf-

sioniHts. "11t!11 he learned further the
fach concerning hi~ 8cholar?, not only
from themselves, but afterward from
Melville, his joy was unspeakable. lie
Jiclded his heart to a spirit of thank~giv.
iug, feeliul(' that it would be wrong to in-
dulge ill doubts (.oncerning their steadfast-
neM, knowing that God could as c3.6ily
keep them as he couM convert.

So marked was the change in the spir-
it and conduct of Jamcs and Edwin, that
their parents were cOIlBtrained to Ro-
knowledge it; .ret their hearts were so
6Ccretl,r opposed to tho claims of religion
upon themselvcs that they wished their
teacher, to whose influence they referred
these changes in their family, was fairly
gone to his Conll~ticut horne.

The clU8tCrs of precious fruit gatllCred
at Myrtle Hill were but the beginning of
the spiritual harvest. The taith of the
inquiring slaves was greatly strengtheuoo.
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Griffen nnd Simeon had an open field for
th~ir Christian labors. ~ranY obtained
the penrl of great price, and published
their joy with nn earnest, if not a wcll-di.
rccted zeal.

The re\'iYIlI, which was now well begun,
was not connned to the slaves. The !lOOr

white peoplo fir~t, and then the llll.ughty
8Ja\'cllOldcI"8, began to inquire what tlwy
should do to he E:nycd. George, in thu
ao:?ocnceof Fnther Clifton, wa..q tlleir prin-
cipal 8piritual guide. Pnstors from a dis-
taDee, hearing whllt God had wrought,
came occll!liunally to Deer Wdge, and gn\'c
the work the iufluen{'c of their pret'cnco
and preaching. Uut George made:: fre-
qnent c\'cning and Icifmre afternoon vi:;its,
to aid inquirer:-. Tic was invited to many
humble hume8, and to a few of the wealthy,
to direct burdened 80nls to .Tesus.

'Vhilc tho work was thus progrefoSing,
George received one c\'cning a note from
Yankcc Smith, im'iting him to his resi.
dence. George Iionwat once that the true
calise of thi~ call Wa:!- lifT. Rmith's con.
Vietju1l8 for sin: at Icu,l>t.,he believed this
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to be the ca~, not onl)' from the illcreaBl~1
il1tcroilt he hat! of Illh! manifl'li-tl.d in 're-
ligious thing8, but hccau~ he hnd prnJ'cd
for him hnbituallj', He desired of God
hi8 cOllvcr8ion ns the crowning e\'idellco
in tlm revival of the power of the GU!lpcl
to l'a'Ve.

On the arril'al uf Georg-c Ilt Smith's
princel)' manl'ion he learnl!d thut he had
been for some days confined to his room
hy illne ..s. A phj'~ician had Iwcn c"lIed,
Imt he did not understand his case. His
flullilj' hclieved that he was in II rllpi(l de-
cline. A pious sluve, who In\<! I'l'Cll

George at Deer Wdge, whi8percd, as llc
took his hon;.e, ")lM8a's sick, !\tIre nuff";
but I tink he's got de ri~ht doctor dill
time."

George found Iii" friend greatIj' chan~~:L
His step was wPllk and tre.ll1hlin~. lIi~
pnle countenance, lIIarkt!d with the 8ufl'cr-
ing of his mind, showed that his cont1icts
had been !'evcre. He grall-ped George's
hand with sincere cordiality. "I han~
}'IN'II mighty siek, ~rr. Freeman," he re-
rna.rko!"l, "since' I cHIl\'l'I"l'etl wit.h you at
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Deer Ridgc concerning thoi'oe mJ&terious
trllths,)'oll ISOmuch inf:.iht npon. TIle more
I think of them, the more l think )'011 mllY

be right. But thcn I've )H1cn thinking-
wllllt will hccillno of me. Can there to
fl)rgiH'f1CIi8 for flllch a sinner? )1.v past
life has haunted me like u specter, and tho
1,lackneR~ of it~ 8ins hM tormented IIlO
day and night. I oelic\'e I am'dying, ont
not of bodily di!'l'fl8C. 1 8Ul flick 8t

heart. At times J lUl.Yeheen full of finger
at Jon, as the disturber of my pence.
Some of Ill,r neighbors 811Y that JOu are
f'poilillg all the negrocl'i, and that j'ou fire
an abolitionil';t and ought to he driven
from tllO country. Do YOll know, sir,
that I havc been almost ready to join in
this ery, Hud to raisc tJI(~storm again"t
you? l~ut J find no relief to mJFclf in
this pnrpose. 31y life'!; hlindn(>ss lms
heen removed, find I know God haR done
it through his word in your IW,lHh. I
fear the future; Y(>8, the dreadful futuro
after death. Am I not lost already 1
Can there he IllCI"C.V for me t'

Gporg-e's H'ylllpl1thy was g-r{ll\tly j'xcited
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fi)r tllC unhapp)" man. He felt the nonr.
net's of eternit,y and it~ f>Olemn destinies
as he had neyer felt them hefure. Could
he believe in Bah'atian for onc 80 nea.r to
death and everlasting ruin 1 For 0. mo-
ment he wat> appalled by a danger so
great. But he turned away frolU this
dark scene to the ::;a....iour. lIe thought
of him ns ,. the first and the last" -" the
Almighty." lIio faith caught tho words,
"'Vho80ever will, let him come."
"Though ,your 8ins be a8 scarlet, they (:hall
be as wool." 'rhy should he hesitate to
8f\k great things of such a Saviour when
encouraged hy mall)" great and precious
I'romjt'>e81 TIe praXI~, and power to ag0-
nize in prayer Wl\K given him. Ill.' held
his friend up to God as the chief of RiD.

nerfi, but asked for him pardon Ulrongh an
infinite Slwiour. The Spirit granted his
divine aid, and faith became triumphant.

A holy eaIm filled the mind of the
Earnest Laborer when he ccased his BUP-

plil'atiorul. It Wal; tlJl~ tranquillity of ono
who had prcl"ailro with God.

U Did J'ou say," inquired :Mr. Smith, riB-
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ing from his knees with the tears of a
hcavenl)" tenderness of BOllImoistenir.~ his
Cj"\.>t;, "did )"ou say tbat Christ wag an in-
tinite Saviour i"

"Ye::!; he is the fulJnC8B of God," reI.lied
George.

" .A nd he can save aU1" he asked again.
"Certainly; unto the uttermost," ex-

claimed George with glowing energy.
"""ill he sa\'e me nowr' &'lid tIle bro-

kcn-hcartt>d inquirer once more.
H He will do precisely that," said George,

rilling and walking toward his friend to
grasp hill hand, as if he would eongratu_
Jate l.im for a l"ictorJ alrcadJ Won.

10 Thank God for that 1" said )'1r. Smith,
taking- Georhre's extended IUUld. "Tlmuk
God for eyerytlling j bless his hoJ)" name
for el"er and eVer 1"

CalmI.)" and BWectlJ did this brand
plucked from the fire rest in the atoning
hlood from this time. TllCre were hours
of confliet, but not of unbelief. As a babe
in CLrist, IJC was fed with the" Binecro
milk of the word" and" grew thereb)'."
Though he increMoo in the knowledge

9
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and experience of holy thin~ his health
failed rapidl)', anu in a few weeks after his
conversion he pa~ed frum earth to heaven,
whiRpcring ~ratefnny 8S he Funk in dcnth,
"So.ved-iiavcd--tlavcd as by fire."
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CllAPTER XVII.

TIlE SURI'RlSF..

GEORGE'S friend, Yellow .Tim, Wag a
deeply interested obser"er of all these la~
hOrA and SUCCC8.8CS, though he gal'e but
little expression to his feelings ex('('pt
when he could speak to him pri,'ately.
On such occasions he astonished George
u.r his understanding of the truths to
which 1m Lad Iii'tC'oed, and his shrewd
o}linions concerning what Wa.s going Ull.
Ono of these private jnter\'iew~ was well
remembered by George. IIe had leisurl}.
ly walked 1\t the c1u80 of the day much
be)'ond his usual limits. The Aun was just
8Cttillg behind tJl(J tall trees, and the bird~
}lad nl'!;t1ed tllCir llCllds quietI)' under their
wings fur a nig-lit's repose. The bats and
the night hawks 118d lIot Jet commenCed
their quick and varied e\'olutiolls in tIle
air, nor had the owl begun her dismal
croakinb"8. George eat down in a little
arbor formed b)' the rich foliage of a nne
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ovcn;preading the brnnchcs of a youthful
oak. The rest and quiet of the hour to
him were Imd. as the enrllet>t laborer only
enjoy". lIi~ thougutll, which had been
much tll,'Cllpicd with the work in which he
WlLil cngllged, had ~t1ddenly wfmdt,rtxl
far away. The old homo ill Collllcctiout,
tIw lo,"iug' heartll which yearned to greet.
him, the l'OlelIltl f:abhath gnthcrings and
the cheerful SundaY-BChool, aNlCared ~
di ..tinctly in IIlt.ltlvrJ'e pidure that the nn-
cou~dulI!; tear stole down hie f8.c('. He
knelt and repented the on en offered
prayer fLlr the delLr OllCSof hiB carliest and
warmest affection, but e'er lit! clo!'.ed he
added wordll of earnest supplic-ation "tor
th08e ill Lond" M hvund with them."

.Ae he TOt;Q from his kucl:S he heard a
foot8tep of SOlDe pcrron r;tealing toward
him.

,; It'", onlJ Jim, sir," said a ,"oice which
George instantly rccugllized a.~ that of
Yellow Jim .

.. Excuse me, ~ir, for di8tllrbing )'ou,"
Mid Jim, taking uft. hill hat and approach-
ing with a mooCzlt ).ct d('(.'ided air, like
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one WliO felt that he could justify hili
iutrm;ion by tbo importance of hig er~
rand.

u I lltl\"c been se('kin~ for many wech,"
hc continued, "an opportunity of freeing
Ul)" mil141 to JOIl; and now I ha,'o it, if
VOll "ill sllmv me, sir."
• "Certainl~,', Jim," "aid George; "sit
down here. "'''hnt trouhJes you / Koth~
ing alarming, I llOpe."

h X othing," replied .Jim, with a mani~
~t ~adnces, "if there is nothing to fear ill
heing- a slave."

H () that is it!" rcplicd Gf'Qrbre. "But
can I help JOU 1" he added tenderly;
"such a Catl60 of foOrrow i~ heJond my
J'('ach."

" It will be t;.vmethillg if 1 cnn spenk;'
added J irn with a sudden carnestnet;.:;.

""'-ell then, speak," j,'aid George,
"there is no one here to report yon, Ufl-

]0:;8 tho owl~ croak what JOU lOa)' ill the
card of your master."

" Owls arc free," replied .1irn promptly.
'" The)" hate ela,'cr,y. EYcrythin~ ie free
vut tlJC colored lIIan. The master j" idl('.
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but the colored mall IJlIli;t work. The
lUaster may hlll"e leurniug', IlI1t hit<Foen.ant
mUlitn't know too muck The Bible Ilia.)"

be "cry good-ver.)" truo-alJ full of com.
fort for tbe poor 6lave, as Unde Simeon
sa)'l\; but he mU13t hear and know onl;r
that part of it whit'll hill ma8ter ill plcll&.:'u
to allow. The elder may preach very well,
but ma:4cr kct~p8 the larger part of UB

from the meetings, ex('ept wIlen lie call't
well help it. "'11,)', ~rr. }'recmuu, nntil
JOu cnme here the people on thi,., place
didn.t know nothing ahout meetings any
how. Unele ~im somehow picked up a
little a10ut religion wItt'n ma..~t('r let him
ont to Xeighbor Stnart. All tIle boys
laughed at Sirn'lI rcligiulI, Oecl1Ul'oC tlll'Y
knew that Wa.'! the way to plcase mallter.
But now ma...ter't1 been fairly beat, though
he'll T1l.\"ing iliad, I tell you. He wont

F.tllnd it mnch lOIlg'cr, 110 how, your get-
ting tfw whole 1'1Il.{:einto your pious no-
tiOJlB. 111."8a big coward himsclf, but lu..1'"
stirrillg "I' t.lw IIlfl&teni all ahout . .A heap
of trouble'R a eomiu', I reckun. )[ar;ler's
I1wful (~ruel Ull Il~ )Illor jl,JH.ve~wht-II he gets
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BOrne white folks to help him make it ap-
pear all right."

"You lUcan," said George, seeming not
to undcT8tand .Jim fully, "that lItliSter pl1r-

por>eS to pre\~entthe people from attentl.
ing the meetings i".."ror6C than that," i1aid Jim bitterly.

" He cannot stop tllO meetings at Deer
Hidgt'," naid Georhrc in a decided tone .

••He ruaor," replied .Jim,
H Rut, thank God !" exclaimed George,

whonc faith and hope began to assume
their accllntOIJlCd control, "he can never
put out the light the people have already
recei\'t~d. t-iome fire now convcrh ..>d, and
the JCln.cn will work,"

Jim looked with 8!l.toni8hment at the
teacher'" pen>istcnt Ii,ith and Jo,'e .• His
profound reHpect deepened into veneration.
Graspill/.{ Georgc's hand, Lis resolute spirit
for once yielded to his emotiona, and he
wept freely.

"0, .:\rr. Freeman," he exclaimed, "if
I had yuur religion I could almost be a
slave in peace I"

"You JIIay be Ood's freeman," replied
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Ge0I'f,"C l'cr,;ua,;i"ely. "You can lmve
tho peaco of God that passeth unden;tllud_
ing."

"But what shall we do when vou aro
gone--drinn away frolll us 1" i;lqllircd
Jim anxiouslv.

"T !'hall lc~vo Hod with yon, even if it
ever happeu!! that r am driven away,"
said (~eorb"t" "And," lie atlt.h'il, with a
warmth of feeling which starll'd the tearl'
again from Jim's c,res, "YOll, my frit'nd,
lIlust gi"t~ your heart to (Tod: you mu~t
then strengthen Jour trembling', feeblo
fcllow-.-.crvants j .'1011 may lleCome an ex-
ample of patient continuance in well-dv-
ing-, committing the keeping- of Jour BOul
to lIim who jtl(lgCli righteously."

" 1 net'er can be patit.'lIt ill r;lan.'ry," re-
plied-.I im, burying' his face in his hantl~
and hursting' into te81"8,

"Rtmwmbcr .r0ur mother, my friend,"
Mid George tumlerl)', "and for her sake
be patient."

"Mother!" ccl.locd .Tim, starting at the
mention of her name, "it's on her account
that T can1lot he patient. no you know
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that "he has heen threatened with the
auction block at the Xew Orleans
market r ann mOfiter will do it too l"
and the old fire fta:;hed at tho thought
from the e,ye of the outraged 8011, l'lhow-
in<l'that he had not learned to bear all
things.

"God is on your side," said George
soothingly.

"18 he, Huret" 8nid Jim, forgetting tlle
privileyof the interview and raising his
voice to a loud ~harp tone, whioh came
back in ccho(>" from the nilcnt foreBt.
II "'hy thcn/' he cOlltinued, dropping- llis
voice into a low, ea,ruest express.ion, "why
then dOIl't GlHl help us, and crush tIle op-
prc:'l:-,orf'

"Hush :" said George. "(1 ..Id hatll
said, 'Vengealice is mine;' 'Judge noth-
ing befure tbe time, until the Lord come,
who both will }lring to light the hid-
den thing-B of darkness, and will mnke
manifc8t tho counsels of the heart;
llud then shall every man have praine of
t;od.' lIe cannot furget yon. Truf:.t
him,'.
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"O,1fr. Freeman," Mid .Jim dellpond_
ingly, "I lun atraid I shall never learn
your way ofha\-'jng !KlllCO ofmin<l"

.. Sa,. rather," l)3id George, "I will lid-
en to Him who hath said, I l.[,r peace I
gh ..e unto ,you.' Xowlet us return. Thero
will be a stir about us."

The nig-ht har! fairly begun, and shut
out c\-"crJ trace of the path through which
George had wandcred. Rut Jim was fa-
miliar with tho nry shadow of the trcCi!o,
and he "ilently led tho way.

"What it! that (" whiBpered Jim, paui\-
ing suddenly and crouching down among
the lJU8hcs.

" ''"ou hear onlv a rahbit which we have
started from bi; night's eOl-"ert," said
Georgo.

" It'a more like .Jordan'lI cluInsy foot-
stCpSl," replied Jim coolly.

Wllen the,y reached the open drive way
Jim Blipped arOllnd to hig humhle quar-
tere. The teacher's a1n-ellce had been
noticed by the watchful Gdia, WllO, Il.<: he
approucllCd the veranda, sprnng into Jliy
armA cx{']aimin;:!,
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"IIo J Ji.rr. Freeman, yon lost your way,
didn't you r'

The family accepted Gelia.'s surmisc,
and George paswd on to his room.
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CHAPTER XYlIl.
THE SLAYE )IOTIIF.H'~ AXOUISII.

IT was not long before A lint ).furia hau
an opportunity of expreMing to George
the fears to which llCr 80n .Jim hau al.
luded.

The famil)"earringc had just dis811iwared
in the woodv !l.vculle llt'Tond the mansiun
grounds, be'aring' awa.r~ the Ulll8ter and
mi8trL,!;H and the ohk'r children. Tho
hou ..e was qui~t, and George had jUlit
drawn up to hit; tablo to enjo)" the luxury
of II ft!w hours' uninterrupted study. But
a gentle kllut~k at hili lloor and the en.
trance softly of Aunt 31aria put stnd)" an'"
bouh at Ollce from his mind. She wa,.;
digllified and ('alm~ hut her countcIl81lCl;t
wore II. look of painful anxidj'.

"~\lay I sit down a moment l" MIle in-
quired re"vectfully.

"Certainly," i'llid George. "Rut are
)'011 ;sick, "'Iarin '( you npI;('ardilitrc:">,ed,"

"Yes, Iih.k. Mr, FrCt'mnn," she replied
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earnestly; "my heart i~ sick; I believe
it will break slIre."

" ,rhat HOW, Aunt )Iaria i" said Gcorb"C
tenderly. "Yuu se<:m to be pleasantly
situated; your qnarters urc the Lest on
the place, and nearest the ma8ter'8 j your
children fire about you; yon hunJ a pMi-
tion of honor aud trnst in your ma:;ter'g
famil,)'; nil the 8en.allt~ look up to you
with deference; JOu certainly are neitlu.'r
hUIlJ-t'ry, cold, nor delltitutc of comfurtable
clothe~, nor docs your labor 8cem nn-
rea80nably hard; what can be the mat-
terl"

H 'VeIl, now, 1Ifr. Freeman," Raid .:\Iaria,
"I dare say you knuw Jllorc of tile mat-
ter than )'011 8ecm to . .:\tn.r he, tLough,
I'd a. heap better keep my trouhle8 to m)'-
sdf than be bothering ,r0u with them.
I.ike enough yuu'll ha\"c plenty of your
own. Seems like, though, I mU8t speak.
I know JOU ha\-e feeling~, and it.'B a great
comfurt to a cru"lu ...'(] heart to find one
,"ucla. It nillt on en 11poor sian, finds oue
such,' though. 'V011, now, eyer since the
people have been stirred up uuout religion
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ma~tcr'8 been awful jcalom •. He's heen
watching Grif and Uncle Simeon night
and dBJ. But my poor I}OJ.Tim, seems liko
master wants to kill him right off; and he
SRJ8 to me, I )faria, you encourages Jim
in his smart notions,' and tllClI hc'II ~Wl~ar

and threaten to sdl .Tim. Then he breaks
out again Slid aa.}'s, ')!aria, JOu I'ihall go on
to the auction block-you shall-you and
Jim too, and you "ha'u't go together nei.
ther.'"

"Uut," interrupted George, "mtultcr
cannot meau 1>0. I1(l "peaks in anger j he
f\ure]y wont !'-ell olle who was mi"cd with
him; and 88 to Jim, ]Ie ill too yalnable
on tlle place. )[ailtcr caullot rlparc him/'

"Ah, )Ir. Frccman," rl!plicd .Maria,
"ma,;ter lilt<; his plaui'o, though. Did you
hoar about them ?"

"~~o, Maria," ~aid George, his inteTefit
heing' fully arOUl'IL,(] ; " what plullsY"

" Well;' 8aid )'Iaria, "I'll tell yon .
.Judge Walker haa owued a long time
a 11]llce on tllt! ri,'cr. 1!R8lcr's been
hought a p]a(~ long flide of it. He jl.aY8
this home place iN aU worn out, and too
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many hands here and too little work. I
shuuld like to know, though, if they
doesn't all work the w11010 time. "rell,
he is going to R<mtl BOUle hands down to
thi.i Hew plnc1.', Hiver Place, he calls it."

u But," Imid George ellnle8tIYJ" will.Tim
he scnt to the Hiver Place 1 are JOu to go
too, :\[aria? is that the }llan j"

,. I reckon not; dou't know; Dlay be,"
said :\faria, evidentl)" milch oonfu~ in
her opinion aoout tile matter.

"I t11iuk ma,:ter i8 afraid to trUi;t Jim,
then j but thero'li be much 'Work on the
Hi\'er Place that no other hand can do.
But ,you know, :Mr. Freeman, it'a near
tlM river /" and ~[aria looked nrl'lily at
George a~ !'he added, "JUaster Baj'8 .Tim
knows too much. I am more afraid he'll
!;ell him fit tlie X cw Orleans market, where
he'll bring fifteen hundred dollars or m()re.
Sure he'll do it if he getA in a pfL'"'8ion;
8nd/' added ).[aria in a tOile of anguish,
"I ha\'e no peace while I think of it:'

The heart of the laborious tcac1lt~r was
touched with this Bimplc statement of a
mother wh054j l:;cw,ibilities ' ....ere 8.B keen
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as if tho Blight tinge of Afriean blo.>rl
whieh run ill her yoine had heen puro
Engli"h. "Rut what enn [ do 1" he said
mn"ingly, "I call onI)" perlliM, at all
hazard!>, in pointing the opl'reN;cd om'S to
the blood of Chri8t1 which will make them
free indeed. II

Turning to ~[arifL, he ll11id, in as
cheerful a tone a8 his hean' heart would 111-
low, .. Come, be of good eilCcr j your fear:>
may be groundlPAA. A t all)' rate, God
will be Jour comforter. There is a land
where the wicked ceallt.l from troubling'."

"Ye~,~'tmill )fllria with a Iligh; "but, I'm
thinkill~ who'll encourage u" poor 8erv~
ants in that way when yon arc gOOl~.

)Iy .Jim 811Yil that when the trouble,",
come )fr. Freeman can just return to his
own fI't~e hUlll j hut the poor colorcd boy
Illu,;t stav and hear it all."

" But' I ehsll lc:n'e God and religion
with YOU," euid Geor~c.

"nut who'll help ~ue to truet Ood ('
Dtill inquired )laria j "that'e what rill
thinking on."

U God will provide a.ll llecc55ary aid,"
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aaid CTCilrgedecidedl)'. "Has not prc-
ciou!; seed been Bown in the hearts of your
yonng masters 1 Thero is" Gelia, too,'" Bhc
~annot forg-et ull her good rt'Solutioru;, and
she will soon be a Joung woman, and-"

"Thank God!" exclaimed :.'1raria, in-
terrupting George ll.8 a slHldcn nll~h of en-
couraging thoughts causeu her to forget
for the moment that Georgo WM 8peak-
ing. H Bless God, tllcrc is Ii mighty
change in the gang masters, And do yon
know," continued )!aris, in a lower tOlle
of voice, "that JnMtcr would 1Ia\'0 dis-
mi8~l.:'dhi~ teacher long ago onlJ, as lIe
B..'lY~,'the RillJ ,young fnlkR think so much
of him alHl he uocs teach them 80 mighty
well~' But 1 suspect5 he wont bear tho
meetingg mnch'longer. They're too much
for him."

George thou~ht it prudent not to en-
courage a prolonged con\'crsation on these
topics, and Maria soon retired, and left.
him to many conflicting emotions. lIe
had already remained at the South longer
than he had purposed. Nearly three
years instead of two had been 6pent in

10
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fa.ithful labor for othel"8, in adqition to
which he had adva.nced one "ear in his
college 8tudiel'. He dcsired t;returu and
finil.h the remaining )"ellr of the eour8C.
But his work of lon~, whieh God had 60
richly blest, had become exceedingly deal'
to him, and the souls thnt bad Leen won
to Chri8t were in his hellrt to Ih-e and die
with them. lIe re;olvNl firmly that he
would not haatcn hi!\ tlepartllr~ hecaull6
the clouds around him looked threaten~
ing j the tempest might break, and then it
would be time enough to flee.
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CHAPTER XIX.
WICKED DR.uAXDS.

XOTWITllSTA .........DI~G the fCllY'S of Aunt
)[arin /llul her 80n, the sellool at Deer
Hidge went 011 for 80mc time prosper-
(JurilJ. The interc~t uf the children Ilud
of the colored pe'Ople Il.ppcnrctl lluabntcd.
Quite a large numher. howc,"cr, of the
latter were 5ClIt to the Hiver Place, and
among the rel't were Simeon and Griffen.
They wcre put under fill over8Ccr of great
reverity, lllltl a hnter of negro meetings.
But the power of 811ving grnce in their
hearts was not likely to be CMlshcd out by
the hands of tYTIlnny, however lUuch suf.
fering it might Cllll~l~ •. Auut Ann and
her few sympathizers at )f,rrtlc Hill felt
a new rc:;ponsiLilit,r now thut their human
props were, ill psrt, fl'mu\'Ctl. She coux.
ingl)' sccured from t lw Ilecouunouating
Gulis frequent rCJI(lillgs of the 'Vord of
GO!l. .. De blct"-:-ed word~" l\nn would
exclaim, a8 pa.&;age after pa~:;ago came
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home with <'omforting pm~er to ber heart j
"it il' food to my poor heart. It does
comfort wondeMi.ll."

Jorclan was st: U & thorn to tho saints,
or, pcrbapB. a willing spy for his. ma.stcr
upon tlwir religious frctldom .

•J im was 1)(~ca~ionalJy ~nt to the River
PIsec, awl had while there, by an unusual
promptness and olll'diellf.c anti conl'ltftnt
devotion to Ids dlltit.,., quieted tbe fcars
of hi" JIlUiiter. The OWrl"f'rr }lad, Ri'l he
gaitl, "put tile ;:.('reWll 011 to him," und Lo
had shown a sllbmi",;;i~c 8-pirit. Tho over-
seer reported t.o his maMl'r that Jim was
"nil right II whell IIC WIlS away from the
mectillbY"S, which ;;l'0iled the IH'gr('lt.s, Aud
that his. o;cnicCB were indispcnsnlle in
goctting' the pinel' into goofl oNer. So
.Tim was likely to become settled on tho
ri"cr pJalltlltion.

"~hilc the work at Deer Hidgc was
'thus. quietly ~"oing'Oll, George reeeive<l one
of the o(.'cuf;iollal visits of Father Clifton.
He thought hc saw "pon the good man's
(,'Ountcnall('C a look of sadncR8, and when
tbey AAt down alone in his school-room,
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M they }lnd often done, the cause of hid
sadUC88 was freely diliClotietl.

"1 fear," he .!laid,"we shall bo obliged
to give up the larger part of our rcligiom
CffOrt8 at Deer Ridge."

H 'Vhy 1 what now'" said George ab-
ruptly.

h W.ell," replied Father Clifton, "we
have gone a little too fll.r ill our attention
to the eoloreu people perhaps. Our peo-
pIc here at the South have their prej-
udices; though a few of us do not sym-
pathize with them, yet we JnUl;t .yield
Mme. Your special aUention, with )fel-
vilJr, in teaching the 813\.C8 to read, is
nIlmmal."

"But," said George, "I had the judge's
permiJ;8ion.

"True," answered Father Clifton, '"and
Lut for that the businel'8 would not have
been tolerated a week. Even the judgo
S3,yti our lahors in thi" direction have been
made too vrolllinent and g'el~eral. There
ill quite a feeling ahollt this matter, and
we mu~t, fur the pre~ent, at least, dl...'5ist."

.. 'Vo may continue to hold meetings
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,vitll the colored peoplo I SUppOf;t'," !laid
(ycorgc.

"I shall once in a while preach to
them, that is all," snid Father Clif-
ton, with evident emharrassment. "Our
fricuds advise the di8Contiuuance of all
oUler IllpetiuWl, including tho entire Sun.
day-school, sudl iilo the excitement. Tho
cry of aholitionism hM been raiSfJd, And
oven the judgo's influence cannot 8hi~M
us."

Tho remark about "abolitioni~m"
cau;;ed George to remain for Ii few mo-
mputs 8ilent. lIe thought of hi>! friend
Jim, and was more t1Ul.lI ever convinced of
his lIuperior penetration llnd judgment.
lIe understood now w}lllt be lIIellnt by tho
'" heap of trouhle" which was cOllling'.
Hut h sweet pellce of mind held ill control
every enwtion. God never l'oomed so
near" to him. lIe did not doubt for a mo-
mellt hia protcction. He was about to e1(-
preSt>thi;; confidence wheu Father Clifton
broke thc silence.

"I lIee how it is. Slavery uemallds tllil!
sacrifice of us for its unholy intet(~t. It
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cruilhl's out cnr)" good work. I will be
wholly clean of the abominable thing."

The good man ro~e from his Beat and
walked the room under the stimulua of
the indignant feelings which burned with.
in. X or were these feelingg inconzJistent
with what he had alroady do no a8 a slave-
Luldcr. lIe had for yeaI'8 taken no wagelJ
of hi. few ,tan ... Ife had repeatedly M-

ilured George that he required of them
only not to in\'olve him in debt, giving
them their earninga;, alter they h...'ul }laid
their own living, for the purchase of their
freedom. But, preMed LJ the thought of
this new dc\'c1opmcnt of s}s\,cry's wick{.-d
demand8, Father Clifton was moved to
abandon the eountry which it M con-
trolled for one of frocdom to himself as
",ellM his servant&. ~hny ties of Chris-
tian fellowship, especially with tl106C for
whorn he had labored as an apostle of
Christ, ~ well as many 8SBOCiations of
youth and carly manhood, came in to
shake su~h a re801ution. His conflict of
mind was severe.

The two friends kneeled in earnest
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prayer, and parted with an increased ar.
dor of Chrilitian friendship. It Wus tLcir
last meetillg on earth.

George songht an early opportunity to
consult his friend Judge " ..alker concern.
ing the prcyaihng excitcment. TIeing
now unemployed on the Sabbath, he rodo
to the rcaidcflce of tho jnd~e on the Sat-
nrda)" following Father Clifton '8 viliit.
The judge I"t..'CciR"lwith ldm an embar-
r~1 cordiality. The subject mOtit un
George's mind W&iJ soon introduct'1l.

"1 am told," remarked Geor~e, "that
the Sunday-school at Deer Ridge must ho
discontinued. 'j

"I think it lllll!it, at Jeast 10e the pres-
cnt," replied the jl1dh"C.

"At; the prcjudi('.cs;' said Georhoe,
"seem t.o be mainly again,;t lIIe, why may
not the school be continued without UlY

preilCncc 1 It is the religion .. benefit (;r
Ule :roung and of the uninstructed adlllf,~
that I desire; 1 do nut so lUuch cont the
perwuaI lahor."

"'Vo know," said the judge, with
marked kindlleli8 of manner and tone, "that
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your labor has been disinteTCi"ted and
faithful, and we could not EH1S1ain tfte
school without you. nut the cry of abo-
litionism, a thing 60 hated by OUT p(>()ple,
fOtitles aU rea.son, and wemu6t yield to it."

"nut wherein," persisted George, "lies
IDJ crime? I have onl.r !>Ought the spirit-
ual good of the people. Can an~rright or
interest of 80Cicty be illjured by that l"

H Perhaps," !;nid the judge, "there has
been too general an effort maue to te~h
the people to read."

"In tha.t," replied George promptly,
"we hll\'C ouly tried to open to t.}lClU amorc
perfect knowledge of God, nnd the way of
salvation through hi.s word."

"True," 8-11id the judge; "and 1 have
endeavorct.l, in a quiet way, to teach wme
of my WT\'ants to read. It will do for a
few to learn a little. plain reading. I~ut
the teaching of the 8hwcs is forbidden by
Our law8, And any thing like a gelleral
teaching of them, C\.eu to that f'mall ex-
tent, scoms to be forbidden by the ncce6si.
tieoSof tllCir condition noSsJayC8."

H YeoSt I 600," said George quietl)", un~
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COTI1\Cious of tIle Ol.'()}l Eligujficance of hi.8
r~mark; "the necessities ofi>lnvcry do ti,r.
bid obedienee to God'~ command!!. 1u
the Scriptures is et.ernal lite. God ha.s
said, Search them. Slavery interpoileli a.
barrier to the direct 8.CCC!;& of the ElIne to
this divine tre:tmrJ. Thi~ matter iil in
God'8 hauds, aud he w:ill, I trust, adjust
it."

The jUf]ge remained silent. The calm
and grieved exprcsi:ion of his friptld'8
counteTllllU'e diilarmed resentment ifit had
heen promptOl1. Indeed, the judge'a;; own
thoughts troubled him, and he directed
the conversatiou to other topics.
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ClLI.PTEH xx.
THE E80APE.

A FEW wC'CkBafter George's interview
with .Judge "ralkcr, .Myrtle IIill planta-
tion was thrown into n great excitement.
A mc~engcr callie in greut hal'te from
the Ri,'cr Pla(~c, Lringing word from the
O\-"CniCer that YeUow .Jim, llnd a huy be-
longing to Judge ,rlliker hy the llame of
Sam, had run away. He said that .Tim
had been ~cut on an errand ahout twenty
mill-'S distant, and that lie lUlU been gone
twenty-four hours bet'ore the o\-erscer
tllought he had run away.

Mr. Craig' immediately took his dOgB
and Btart~:l for tlle river, 8-aying, n.g he
departed, something about Yankcc in-
11o('ueo and IlPgro meetings. lIis in-
sinuations Wcre 1I0t reported very clearly
to Goorge, but the spirit of his remarks
lie could well ('Dough understand. He
wag convinced that if Jim had C5Capcd
it would he time for the Yankeo teacher
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to close his labors and return to his old
hOIllIl.

)Ir. Craig wail slJ>I('nt n we<'k, aud it
Wag a week of great lwlicitlldo on hoth
plantatiofll~. Uncle Simeon llnd Grifll'II,
on the Rin~rPlace, hOpL>d and fpared
while tho llllllt WfLS going on. They
llOped, for Jim's 8llkc, that he would et;-

cape, well nndcn;tandillg that if Jw Wll<l

cBught n hard fate await('d him. Th('j'
ft~ared any attempt to tako him, if fuulul,
tor lllt~Jknew hi" temper too well to lmp-
pose it could he dOlle wit.hout blood~la.t1.
They kuew, too, the cOllsequenl'c to
themi'oCh'es of Ids 8t1CeeSij in his efi'urts to
become a free mau. Their priyjl{'J;e8
would be e"cn lCAAthan they llad lK'cn.
nut thili they were willing to bear for tho
sake of the liberty of one to whom liberty
would be r;() Ilweet.

Aunt :Maria waited in silent Ilngui~h
the rCbult. It would be sorrow to }wr in
an)' l'a....e. Hut she prl'ferroo .Tim's suc-
CL'AA, bt"Cau!;c then tlhe alone would j;ufl'er.

George remained calm, hopiug and bt.--
lieving that Jim's ds)'s of slayery were
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cnded! and that hcnceforth free 6COpC

would be given for the development of
llis manl)" 8pirit. .As to himself: he had
endeavored to honor God. lIe had Ill..
bored in love for the g-ood of his fellow.
men. lIe could trust his case with Him
who judgeth righteousl)".

The children were much confused nhout
the affair. Their education and parentaJ
influence inclined dwm to rescllt tho at-
tempt of a negro to be free. Ther knew
liow angry their fatller would he, and how
much he would f't>eJJim's ]0..;:,. Hut tlleY
knew also that Jim had fine feelingB Ilud
a noble mind, or, ill their Janguage,
that he wus "right 8mnrt;" besides,
thl'ir moral feeJingtlo, Jatel,y 80 much
changed, f,idef! with Jim.

"Don't ,Jim want to be free as well as
auybooy f' inqnirt>rl Frankie, with much
simplicity, ln~ring hie hand on his teacher's
knee and looking earne!;t IJ into his face.

George hesitated, and directed Jlis 8t~
tent ion t.o the older sdlOJant

" Of couno.e he docs, or he wouldn't llave
rur. 8War," said Golia; "but he needn't
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be 80 mClln ari to plfl~ue pa SO and make
him 80 aJl~ry."

" XegrOeA aint like other people any-
how, are they, lilr. }'n'ClUan 1" ill(lUired
.TSIIl('''j1, "1 reckon thl'v'ro born to be
1>13\'c8." •

" ]\[()8.t of the color~I pt-'i.II,le (lftllis coun-
try are born in t;h~verJ.n rcvlicd Gt~)rgt>.

"I don't ~et:Jwhy Jim Jlaiut 111'1~uod a
right to be free aa an,yhodJ I" cxclaillll>tl
Edwin warmly. "If I were .Tim J would
be fr{'C if [ wanted to."

Thl'tlc were Edwin's feelinf,"S uru]l'r "
momentary impuli>{', directed by hig
ChritOtian lo\'e. He had betm, of all
the children, the tyrant among the 81a\"t.'S
of the plantation. 0" Jormer occll,I;ioll!l,
llnd 811rroundcd by other iutluellcet:., his
utteranccs Lad Leen bitterh in fa\"or of
the right of " white f()lks ., to make 8Ian.a
of "niggc1"8." l{othing- but the rc"tmintli
of II mo ...t po&itivc rt'liWOU8 influence
oould keep Edwin from hecoming iu
mllnh~ an ultra "lllvcholdcr. 13ut
.rames turned tile matter on~r in Iii...mimI
with 6eriou8 and Rnxio1l8 perplexity.
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Gt~Qrgelooked npon this little group
with tearful jnter~t; and knowiut; tbat his
labor wit.h them Wlt~ about endf..,"(l, lIe of ..
fered a Foilent prayer that the seed 60wn
might develop into Inore precious fmit ..

3fr. Craig retnmed, wearied, \'exf..,'tl, and
mortified. Jim had outwitted tIle Ol'er-
ACeT and his IfHlster, and eluded all cftort~
to get npon hi8 track. Thc dogl3 had
traced the fugitivcs to a neighboring
swamp, Lut eould not find them in it nor
scent their footprillh out of it. TIIe)-
had, Mr. Crail; thought, escaped on board
a Btcamer, but he couM nol sce how tlley
could have done 80 while tile lust trace of
tLem was toward the swamp .. He liinteci
that Jim lllust ha\"c Imd 80me help jn
planning 80 BUcce&,,,t'nlan cscape .. lIe llsd
sent an officer of the law 011 t.he mail
steamer to overtake anll ~arch the way
freight boat, which had stopped at the
landing the night .J im left ..

Anothcrwcek }l!l,&;cd,and thcofli('crscnt
after .Jim returned without obtaining any
infiJrmation concerning llim. )Ir..Oraig-
now talk~d openly of George's influence
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in caui'ing him tIle lo~ of one of tbe most
valuable slaves of the county, worth two
tllOU:'illUd uo11al'81 George at once de-
cidt'd to lean. Aunt Maria found an op-
portunity to hasten his escape by whiiiper_
ing to him that Jordan had just recol-
lcded that when he 58W Jim and George
coming' out vf the forcst together he over-
llClLru them talking about this very bu"i-
nesii. All knew ,Jordan to he a great liar,
Lut in the pn.~ent excitement any story
Illig-ht ti?cd the flames. Maria lHld helml
some rumors about excited indignation
meetings of allg'ry tdaveholdcrs and
threatened tar and feathers.

George'l! parting farewells were brief
but feeling. G('lia threw her anll!! ahuu~
his neck, wctting hit; face with her tears a8
I"he ki,,~l him a good-Lj', whiiiPcring,
"You nillt a wicked abolitiolli"t, are you r'

A mc~cnger from J udgc W.alkor met
him at the stelllllooat Illuding with the
following note:

"DEAR FRIE~D,-I regret the IIOCC8-
sit)" of YOllr h~ty departure from among
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us, and deplore the loss of )"our valuable
moral influence, and the undoing, by the
resentment which has beeH excited, of
much of the good you have done. I am
sure that the sUi'picioDBthat you wero
knowing to the escape of the fugitives
must be unfounded. So far as my boy
Sam is concerned, if he prefers freedom
to Berving me 110 is welcomo to it.
lie has done overwork enough to obtain
in gold nearly the price of his liberty,
which I offered to sell him on liberal
terms. IIc has now gone, and taken his
gold and libert)" too. 1 ha,'c treated him
well, and don't know why ho should leave
me; but I have forbidden any efforts b&-
ing made for his recovery."

The exeited slave community allowed
George to depart ,vithout personal injury,
although he was 8eycral timos insulted
Lefore he left the landing; but when the
steamer which bore him homeward was
fairly under way, his enemies, and ~ neld
of' his faithful toil, as well as his many
but humble friends, worc soon far behind.

II
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CHAPTER XXI.
TIlE DEAn OLD 110::\110::.

" IT is the same dear old hornet said
Goorge 1\8 he drew a chllir up to the firo
the morning after his arrival at the
farm.houl;e of Solomon Freeman. " Here
you are, my dear parents, brothers, and
sistel'8. No breach has been made in our
fa.mily circle by death during my absence.
Thank God for that I"

"It ie a pleasant homo yet, you think,"
inquired his mother, looking over the
top of her gl~"t."f! und feasting her eyes
again und again with the i'oight of her
long ab8cnt I'oOn,as if to assure herself it
was reany her GI."Orgc and not tho mockery
of a dream. U Your U IIde George ulK'd
to fl,ay," shocontinued, "thn.t he'd warrant

. :rou'd come hOllle with such high lIotions
that the old house would IHl.\'C to be
torn down and oue of the new f&ihion
&)rt put up j and that, ntll'r having had
80 many to 8Cr\"c YOll down South there,
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it would take all the family to wait on
)'OU,"

George smiled at hi8 uncle's little con.
fidcnce in his firmnes8 in maintaining
away from home its good principles,

"Now, my dear mother," ho replied,
"let me tell JOll that there is 110 prince-
ly house in this land which could be mado
80 dear to me as tms homCbtead, old.fash_
ioned tho~h it is. 1t has sheltered those
whom I lionor and 10\'0, and to whom I
Owe a dobt of gratitude I never can ex.
pl"C66."

\Vbile this conve~ation was going on
there was a Btir in the kitchen.

"Well, George," said his father, rising
np with a countenance beaming with joy,
"since yon are so well satiAfk>d with tho
old home YOll shsll Bec all its inmates.
\Ve have two members of the tamily who
modestly refused to be introduced Jnet
night, lest, as theJ said, theJ should in-
trude upon the claims of t1080 who Lad
a better right to ,your attention. "

lIfr. Freeman then threw open tile
kitchen door and said, "Come) James and
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Samuel, see if ,you know m)" son, a young
gentleman ju~t. from tllC South j"

There was no need of a further intro.
duction of George to Yellow Jim and
Judg'c \\rlllkcr's boy, Sam .

.. Thank (;Ot.1 for this I" exclaimed
Georgl~, grnilping his friend's hand hearti~
Ir. "God only could have madc it I)()S.
sible for you to e:.'>Cape."

"I acknowledge it," ~aid Jim. ")ly
freedom bas been gi\'cn me b.fGod, but
next to him I owe e\'crything I have and
am to JOU. You alone taught me to fear
and 1000chim and foeck his guidance. ~ry
fret'dom ~ccms like a &trange dream. But
my mother;" and ns these last word" were
utten'd his yoiee laltercd. He could not
proceed. lIe feared tbe consequencci> to
her of his escape.

"She had not IxOCll sold \t'IJen I lefr.,
and I think that all thought of doing so
has been ~i\'Cn up," "aid George, knowing
that Jim's worst fcars were in rcfcrcnoo to
her possible eale .

•Tim '8 countenance brightened up. A
heavy load bud been taken from bill heart,
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a load that had marred the joy of hi, de-
lh'erance from slavery. "But my mas-
ter," said. .Jim, speaking' from the force
of habit.

H )[ r. Craig, you mean," said George,
interrupting him. ~

.Jim smiled an assent to the oorrcction
and continued: ")fr. Cmigo Las, I sup-
pO:i>e, accuf;ed mother of a knowledge at
lenst of m,r intended escape, and punished
her some way."

"There were reports," answered George
unwillingly, "of a severe whippiug inflict-
ed upon her. But ",he l'('clIlcd cheerful
when I left, alld lesiOanxiousabont yon than
wht>ll JOU were on the home plantation."

",\rhipped J" exclaimcd Solomon Free-
man, catching at the woru in snch a COIl-

nedion, "a woman whipped! and an old
Jady tool"

.Jim's heart had begun to throb with a
resentment which fur some time had
been restrained. But he thought (If his
mother's escape from the !'lnve market and
a servitude in wJlich whipping might IUl\'c
ooen a daily experience. anll the thou~ht
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caused his anger to givo way to gratttude j
and when the I!ympathizing exclamation
of Mr. Freeman was uttered, and the wurd
"lady," applied to hie mother, fdlupon
his car, the full force of the truth that he
wae in a land of freedom ru~hed upon hiB
mind, and lie Lnn;t into tean!.

Sam's feelings were difrerent. He had
('.wapcd M much from WhM he feared fur
the future as from wbat he 6ufiert:'l.l. Rut
llis ~cnl;C of manhood, never known to a
negro on sluve soil, l\"RS inexprcl'l'ibly ele-
vating and JOJUUE!. He calmly lookPd
upon thingR IIround him like one gazing
upon mountain 8Ccncry whol'C r;ight had
ILh'i'&J8 been confined to the objecta of a
squalid riling-c.

The particular" of the C8l'ape of the fu-
gitiv(~s are briefly th~e, as related by Jim .

•Tim, who managed the ewape, led the
way to a swamp, to mi~lcfl,d the hUlit for
them by the dogs. Following the stream
which flowed from it into the river, they
swam the riH'r and ('{meealed themselves
until the arrival of the £.te&lJIerdue at tho
landing at a late hour ;)f the ni711t. The
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overseer, thinking .Tim had gone in an~
other directLou on the business with which
lie was intrusted, omitted his customary
watch during the preseuce of the steamer.
The fugitin"~, in the mean timf', recrossed
the river, and, climbing up the d.er side
of the boat, conccaled themselvetl Rmong
the goods during the eonfuRion of putting
off and taking in freight. Here they ro.
mained, nearl,)' imfl"ocatclI, for forty-eight
JlOurs; at the cud of this time they left
the boat during oue of her night stop-
pinb~, and took again to the shore and
woods, Jim rightl)" supposing that the.
Mat would 00 pursned. They lay con-
cealed in sight of the landing uhtil the
arrival uf n boat which did not in its
"pwm'd tripR touch at the Hiver Place,
and which would not therefore be 80 read.
ily suspected of containing them. It had
often been at the landing in ita downward
paS&ag-c, and .Jim'" fjnc8ig-ht had secured
him a frieuclnmong its colored firemen.

Some of Sam'8 gold provided the nec-
(,i,sary bribe, aud they were stowed away
tlafe)." llnd in much more comfortable
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quarters than before. Arriving at the up
river Innding, the)' BOonreached the near
c"t depot of the underground railroad.
Friendly counsel and Sam's gold gavo
thcm t.he menDS of a bold n'nturo after
lL few daJ~ of secret travel on the
tlwrol1:{hfan's hy which the)" quickly
rcachf'd the hOl:'pitaLle dwelling of Solo-
mon Freeman, of whose loenlity and
friendly chaTflch>r they had heard in their
oo11th£>rn hOIll~"\ .

•Judge \\Talker's "Sam" Lecnme known
among hi~ new friC'nds ad Samnel ,ralkt'r.
lIe is now a thrifty mecllanic near tile
"dear old home" of tlle Freemaus. Hi"
former mastcr'lO generosity rcleft$oo him
froUl the fcart:. of pur;;uit h,y tlle man Illint.
('!'S. But anotllCr trial, quite a.i Sl'WI"C a.q
any he hnd f;utfcTl.d, awaited .TamC'8Free--
man-our friend Yellow .Jim. "Thcfu-
gitive sluve law" had jll~t hf'glln itil in.
famous operationf'. A flight to Canada
wa.q his only coun;e of ",afetr. But lie
has since v~nturod to retur;l into the
neighborhood of his old 'friends in Con.
nl'cticut.
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Father Clifton hM left the South with
his Bervants and is now a free man in the
K orth~west, surrounued by colored free-
meo.

:Melville Stuart came Korth after a few
yenr" t.o continuo his studies. lIe had
learned cconom,y and 8clf-rcliancc b,y his
fortunate povcrt)-. and so Eucceeded in
paying hy his labor the cxpcnRCS of his
education. He returned, after graduat-
ing at a. New England collegc, determined
to bc a faithful minister of ChriDt in the
mid.st of slavery without bein:!: n "lnY(!-
holder .. JnTIlc~ FrC'cmnn has oncn becn
clwercd ity news from his mother, obtained
through ~[eh;ille,and 8he has receivL.u, in
the same way, many a 81,r IIll>:;r;age from
him.

George Freeman i~ an (>Qrn(>st Ininis-
ter of the Gospel. The lessons he learned
at 1If).rtle Hill plalltation ho freely
tench~, lie declares that the truc and
only remedy for the evil of Bta,'cry i8 the
abolition f!f slav(>ry itF-elf; that pmctical
antislavery men like Fathcl' Clifton can-
not Iin~}(;ng- IJlldf'f it~ Qper:ltion~ hel'allfl,~
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their convictions of right arc not allowed
a practical application; find that mel'ciful
ma.sters like .Judgo ""'alker find tll£'ir
mercy 8tirlcd and their benevolent }JIM!:'!
defeat.ed bv the f'l.dCe8sitiea of the institu.
tion ••

THE E:-JD.
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